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Forest Fire Menaces Entire Island

9

Hand has lost a real citizen- 
jn the persons of Nick uml 

H piatiey and their pleasant j 
mily this week. Both these men | 
id Bieir families left for Calves- I 
fl, where they will make their 
tr home. Nick and Jim have j 
en dn the business life of East- j 
id pince 1920. They have given 
•ir unselfish ami undivided sup- 
rt to the interests of Eastland 
d all it concerns. They have 
ver been found wanting when 
dfttni' to do something for its 
1fnr. l ’ratley Bros, have built 

•n honorable position in the 
librnl conduct of their business 
d social contacts. It is with ex- 
!<ieg regret that these men 
v# decided to leave the confines 
a community which held them 
such high esteem.

Nick and Jim have decided to 
it their nets into the Gulf terr- 

P  ry in the business world. They 
ve purchased an interest in the 
aw*ll hotel and cafe in Galves- 
|HTheir personalities assure 
•in the success in their new vcn- 

that they deserve It is with 
> inmost good wishes that we i-x- 

T i v ^  th' III God speed.

S. A Vletas, who comes to East- 
id highly recommended by the 
a tie: Bros., to take over the 

_rfn* • of the Palace for Sweet.-. 
Jk rh arge  Saturday. We wel- 

. ,4? one tins new business man into 
*  bu-im - and >ociul interests of 

stfjknd. The Palace o f Sweets 
Easl| ttys enjoyed u dignified and 

-egssl’ul business in Eastland.
___ der the new management we

Hire that it will continue to
-------- v

2iow eiin g  pillais of -moke indicate the sco|m- of this forest fire on 
Islo Kovale, Mich., a l.ake Superior beauty spot where flames have 

i been a threat to lives and property. Isle Royale is in the great north 
central forest area where nearly 25.00(1 men and youths recruited 

I from city streets and federal relief projects have been buttling similar 
| fires. Drying of timber by a parching sun made the fires more diff
icult to control. The men pictured above watched the fire from a safe

distance.

Builds 55-Foot l hree In Mine Are
Silo for Storage Pronounced Dead

Oh; Lord . . ■ give us ruin . . .
Mr,| it so badly . . . This sec- 

n if enjoying the best of every 
njj^ip to now that it could pos- 

_  |y wish for . . . There are times,
& urevcr, that we may need things

rs quickly than we may pre- 
M . . Just enough rain, if it 

asking too much.

land Loseft, 
ns Game Friday 
Brownwood Meet
All Stars managed by Joe 

it, divided a double-header 
:H Ihe Brownwood Lions soft- 
II ((ram at Brownwood Friday 
:ht.[ Brownwood took the first

‘ ThJ score was two all in the 
•enth until Darrell Tulley hit a 

with one man on, resulting 
Eastland’s victory in the sec- 

^ 1  gallic, 4 to 2.

’ i ;  'ARP Has Hands 
y ^ O ff  Races, Says 
y )  Official of State

Townsend organization -is 
irsing and candidates in the 

Jtm land congressional races, 
ink J. Ashe of El Paso, manag- 

k B A  of| the old-age pension clubs 
L H|Text! stated at Eastland Fri- 
W f  r night.
W  Ashe spoke at the Eastland 
p|u> wngtnd club meeting, telling 
>B v r mM|it'is that the organization in- 
_ _  ds a campaign o f education, 
irtoon ie Also reported on the recent 

ional convention at Cleveland. 
Ashe stated to newspapermen 
re an 360 clubs in Texas with 

—  mbei ships varying from 50 to 
)0 .1  "In El Paso there is one 
b With 1400 members, one at 
nnn with 1200, Weslaco has 
)0 members and one in San An- 
io With 1126,”  Ashe said.
At the Eastland club meeting, 
d on thfo south side of the

W. L. Connell, who lives one  ̂
ami one-half miles northwest of 
Olden, states: "I have stacked and 
seen bundle feed stacked f o r  
several years, but it never occur
red to me just how much feed was 
lost in the stacks in Texas each 
year, which could have been saved 
by putting it in a trench silo.”

Mr. Connell recently attended a 
trench silo demonstration in East- 
land, sponsored by the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce. As a re
sult of this demonstration Mr. 
Connell conceived the idea that a 
trench silo was what he needed on j 
his farm to have siage to feed to 
his dairy iierj.

He has recently’ finished con-j 
structing a six and one half ton 
trench silo on his farm. After 
digging down about eighteen inch
es Mr. Connell struck a solid rock1 
and rather than dig through the; 
rock to make his silo deeper or 
give up the idea completely o f a! 
trench silo he made his trench i 
longer and wider. When his trench : 
wus finally finished it measured 
fifty-five feet long, six feet wide 
and eighteen inches deep.

Mr. Connell filled 20 feet of 
his silo last week with red top cane 
and will fill the other 35 feet with 
hegaria, as soon as it has reached 
n.uturity and is ready to be placed 
in the silo.

KIRKLAND LAKE. Out., Aug. 
15 Rescue workers established 
today that three men trapped yes 
terday by collapse of a tunnel 
2,700 feet under ground in the 
Lake Shore gold mine, are dead.

The body of one of the victim* 
was recovered during the after
noon.

Expert rescue equads today dug 
away at a 30-foot barrier of 
crumbled rock behind which the 
three gold miners were trappe j.

The men, believed to be John 
H Ottrell, John Casey and Roy 
Warwick, were caught in the 
Inin** by a rock full last niglit.

Cockrill To Boom 
Garrett Over Radio

J. W. Cockrill, Gorman publish- 
Candidate Clyde I.. Garrett from 
Radio Station KKPL in Dublin
Tuesday, at 12 to 12:30, and 1:30 
to 2 p. m.

FOREIGNERS M 
SPANISH M  
ARE RELEASED

By Unit*'«( Press
GIBRALTAR, Aug 15. Tin- 

rebel radio station at Seveille an
nounced today that most of the 
foreigners held captive at the Rio 
Pinto mines in Huelva province, 
had reached tile city of Huelva 
sa fe|y.

.1 O. Ambler, San Antonio, has 
been held captive in the mines. 
Whether lie has been freed, was 
not learned.

LISBON. Rebels of the Span
ish Foreign Legion were fighting 
their wav through the frontier 
town of Budajoz today. It was in 
dicated that loyali ts faced exter
mination.

Refugees from Badajoz contin
ued to cross the frontier seeking 
haven and to relate stories o f ter
rible slaughter.

Reports indicated the defense o f 
Itadajoz province would continue 
even if the city fell.

FORT BOU, French - Spanish 
Frontier. Left wing extremists in 
tile Barcelona area are continuing 
a campaign of extermination a- 
gain t their enemies, defying even 
their own leaders.

Executions average 15 each 
night in Barcelona and in smaller 
towns the toil is greater.

Monks and nuns of the Roman 
Catholic Chorch are being hunted 
in some areas ami priests are shot 
whenever they are found.

MADRID. —  Asturias miners 
have entered the outskirts of Ov
iedo and are dynamiting their way 
from house to house into the cen
ter of the city against desperate 
rebel resistance.

Government leaders expect a 
long fight without quarter.

Fixed explosive men of the loy
alists are leading the assault. They 
are carrying -tick o f dynamite in 
their belts, lighting fuses from 
cigars and throwing them into the 
houses ahead.

E. O. Thompson 
To Talk August 

19 In Eastland

Girl, 12, Wins
Heroine Award BRITISH AND
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ROOSEVELT IS 
FOR A UNITED 
PEACE EFFORT

ell

“ Gee!” was all Clara Kathryn Van 
Horn, 12. of Fultonhum. O., could 
say when told that he will re
ceive, from President Roosevelt, 
the Army and Navy Region of 
Honor nu dal for the mod heroic 
act of the year. Clara, pictured 
above after she received the good 
news, last winter saved two boys’ 
lives by leaping on their sled ami 
diverting it from th#* path of a 

train.

The* <m i t s # » r  *van in tin* Gulf
(,*ascotn It tu>proacht*•<1 th*- l'
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DROUGHT AREA 
TRIP STARTED 
BY COMMITTEE

25 Killed When
Train Hits Truck FOUR HILLED

BY GAS FUMES 
NEAR ODESSA

Qu.
wert
toil*

LIGHTF.D FIELD
GORMAN, Aug. 15- Gorman' 

softball field in now lighted. The 
formal opening wus held this 
week.

SPUDDING OF RISING
STAR WELL PLANNED

RISING STAR.—Jim Anderson, 
who finished a 25-barrel well on 
the Gage place, a few weeks ago, 
has moved his rig and will this 
week spud in on a new well on the 
L. J. Griggs place, about 300 
yards northwest of the Gage well. 
'I hfe Gage well has ben holding up 
there is every reason to believe 
nicely at 25 barrels per day and 
that us good and possibly better 
place. Pay is struck at about 
well will be struck on the Griggs 
3100.

BLANTON’S COLLEAGUE OF 
TEXARKANA VOICES PRAISE 

FOR ABILEMAN SATURDAY

Ernest O. Thompson, candidate 
for re-election as a state railroad 
commissioner will speak Wednes
day night, Aug. 10, at 8 o ’clock on 
the south side of the courthouse 
square at Eastland. The meeting 
will be the only one in the district, 
it was stated.

Thompson has been indorsed by 
the North Texas Oil and Gas As
sociation, the Independent Petrol
eum Association of America and 
the Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of Texas.

The North Texas Oil and Gas 
Association district embraces East- 
land county. C. W. Hoffmann 
of E a s t l a n d  is a past pres
ident of the association.

Thompson is also supported by 
the Independent Oil Operators of 
Eastland County.

A statement from the Eastland 
county operators stated Thursday, 
in substance, that the election o f 

i Thompson’s opponent would he in
jurious to the interest of indepen- Coughlin lead his hundreds 
dent oil operators of the county thousands of followers in’ o th.

By l.'niied Pres*
1 WASHINGTON, August 14 —  
The President’s great plains 
drought committee started out to
day in the role of physician to di
agnose the ills of and prescribe a 
cure for the drought-stricken mid
dle west.

They left by train, but planned 
to meet a Texas caravan, which 
will take them over "back roads”

| through the sunburned art a.
They expect to talk to farme. -,

1 get dust in their nostrils, a li <• 
rub shoulders with America’: 
greatest drought.

Their route lies through the 
heart o f the so-called “ du.-t 
bowl” — 3000 miles through Texas, 
Oklahoma, Colorado, Nebraska 
and North and South Dakota. At 
the end of their trip, about Aug. 
23, they will meet President 
Roosevelt and Secretary of Agri
culture Henry Wallace, to report 
their findings.

The committee’s task is to map 
out long-term policies designed to I 
prevent a repetition o f the pres
ent emergency.

National Union 
Endorses Pair
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A Major Victory
AUSTIN- Gov James V. Allred 

today predicted a democratic vic
tory on Nov. 3, greater than that 
of four years ago. He does not

Str
. H:

iplin : 
milto

By United Frei
riLATAI QUA, N Y.— Throug! 

th* foreign offices and the chan 
teHory o f the world rang tnda: 

o tery. President Roosevelt’s f o r c e f u
pit aching against wm rs it -a i 
pledge to isolate tins country frail 
all war dangers.

In a major pronouncement ol 
\meriran policy, the preside^’ 

told a crowd of several thouaani 
that lie had been bitterly dissolus 
sinned in the hope the whole work. 
< ouId be led in the ways o f peace 

Me portrayed his grave concert 
with world conditions “ A godly 
portion”  of his every 24 hoars 
h. said, was devo.ad to a story ol 
foreign relations.

“ We believe in democracy”  h* 
cried at the etid. “ We believe ir 
fteedom and we believe in peace 
And so we offer to every nation 
of the world the handclasp o f s 
neighbor. Let those who wish our 
friendship look us in the eye and 
tt ke our hand.”

Some observers saw significance 
in four words appended to the 
pledge that this country was ready 
to defend herself. The words 
were a pledge to defend not the 
United States alone but to “ de
fend our neighborhood.”

Mr. Roosevelt made four specif
ic points in a program to main
tain American neutrality and 
peace in the world of war and 
threatening war. These points 

pen were kill- were:
. ere overcome 1- Insistance that American 
oil well near business, industry and agrieuKttrw, 

foreswear profits from foreign
rtis Magnean; countries.
Torbert and 2. Cultivation o f an active and* 

vigorous public opinion in favor «fl 
Lad gone into peace. j

ml. 17 mile* 3 Greater official caution to 
ring an op- avotd any *tep* or actiou which 

well. He might lead toward tmbioilmeM of 
>f hi com- the United State* m war. 
him. Both 4. Extension and development 
fumes. The of the “ good neighbor”  policy id 
t *l rescue the western hemisphere, seeking 

to weld north and south America 
ger of an into an area comprising half the. 
•midge and world, in which peace will always 
■re employ- reign

The president was cheered iost- 
. former ily as he vigorously declared, ‘*t 

chool and lutte war.”
*• football player, and 
ent to Mfeckenndge,
• body of Tnrbert. 
body will be slupp 
for burial.
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Deputy To Return 
Prisoner To County

Average Motor 
Vehicle Taxed $49 

During Past Year

and state.
Thompson has pledged contin 

ued vigor in enforcing the oil eon- of Lemke and O’Brien 
servation laws of the state and in | tv \ ice presidential

By United P r o ,
PUBLIC HALL, Cleveland, Aug 

15.— The national union for -o ial 
justice today endorsed William 
Lemke, union party candidate for 
president, as Father Charles E.

of 
18-

I know his republican opponent, C. 
10. Horace. San Angelo, personally. 
Hi expects to make no personal 
campaign. May speak for the con 
stitutional amendment to reduce 

| pardon power and may make what- 
I ever tpeuche* the campaign com 
1 mittee may request.

Deputy Fheriff Ray Hardwick 
left Saturday for Lovington, New 
Mexico, to return A. J. Clement*, 
wanted t o  answer an Eastland 
county burglary and theft charge. 
A requisition was secured last 
week from Governor James V. All- 

red.

<4 >-

3t! presidential campaign.
Delegates voted their approval 

union par-
didate, af-

Wright Patman, congressman of 
the first district, of Texarkana,

On post office appointments, 
Patman -aid thut it was only ob-

IfeP# a n , Ashe was introduced by S. 
fl Shell. a member of the Rang

T ^yClub. Miss Boyland, an organi-
for three congressional dis- 

:tn, [of Corsicana, decried ef- 
ta o f economists to remedy the 
ancfel situation of the country 

what she said are their de- 
liana there is overproduction. 

Jisuitiption ami distribution, she 
the problem. The Town- 

n would remedy the situa- 
e said.

praised the “ courage”  of Thomas j vious agitation would result from 
! L. Blanton in his fights against many communities und cities. Re- 
‘ powerful interests in a speech Sat- percussions in his and others’ dis- 
: urduy afternoon at Eastland. jtrict is not uncommon, Patman de- 

The Texarkanan. who is aiding dared.
| the Abilenian in the runoff cam
paign in the 17th district, said he 
came to this section “ to help the

Blanton’s ‘ ‘courageous fights” in 
congress to remedy a situation 
where citizens o f the United States

man who helped me to help you.”  I paid a majority of the taxes of the

Close Tonight
U B -
M ^ h e  J10-dav revival being con 
^  tod Eat Grandview Church of 

?<̂ -ill close tonight, John G. 
s, minister of the Church of 
ist at Eastland, announced Sat- 
iy,

additions were report-

<r work will begin at 1 a. m.,
preaching at 11a. m., a dinner 
■M uled at noon, another ser-

---- — 1 pt 3 o’clock and the final ser-
H  8:15 p. m,

J

"I feel I have a personal obliga
tion to Thomas L. Blanton,”  Pnt- 
man asserted. “ Without his help 
I doubht if the veterans adjusted 
certificate hill would have passed.”

Blanton's knowledge of parlia
mentary law gave bonus-propon- 
pnts the opportunity to start move
ment of machinery which resulted 
in success, Patman stated.

The Ahilenian’s aid in passage 
of the Robinson-Patman bill ulso 
drew praise of Patman. Patman 
said the “ chains”  have no right 
to “ racketeer the farmers and 
wage earners." He maintained it 
was all right for "chains” to be ii 
business, hut questioned their 
privilege of s«-lling in some com
munities at losses in their efforts 
to destroy competition.

The Texarkanan defended his 
“ invasion”  by saying that it was 
nothing new for him to spenk in 
other districts. He said he did that 
during his years o f effort in be 
half of veterans’ legislation. j

District of Columbia also brought 
praise from Patman.

Patman compared the District of 
Columbia and pointed out a sup
positional parrullel rase: Eastland 
would secure from the county 
money for the majority o f the 
taxes because considerable proper
ty would be located in the city.

As chairman of the appropria
tion committee for the district. 
Patman said, Rlanton had reduced 
the annual disbursement from the 
U S. from $20,000,000 to less than 
$3,000,000. “ They tried to get 
over $20,000,000,'* Patman de
clared. Blanton’s appropriation 
cut / i  the district was done "al
most singly and alone,' 'Patman 
declared.

“ I know what it is to go up 
against a powerful interest,” the 
speaker continued. He stated that 
as a result of Blanton’s work on 
the district appropriation many 
wealthy interests are against the . 

(Continued on page 3j I

keeping the flow of hot oil stopp- ter a mad and milling demon-tea 
ed. [tion in their favor and against

| Thompson, a former mayor of four other presidential candidates 
Amarillo, has pointed oue in -President Roosevelt, Alf M. 
speeches that during his term oil Landon, Norman Thomas and Earl 
conservation aws have been strict- Browder.
ly enforced and as a result the oil The delegates voted unanimous- 
business is the most stable basis in I ly to appeal to the court to declare 
years, has increased employment i the federal reserve act unconsti- 
and has hruught many more mil- j tutiona! and in a series of rosolu- 
lions of dollars to the school fund* I tions denounced the Roosevelt ad- 
of the common scnools and the ministration, usurpation of power. 
University of Texas and A. & M ----------------------- - _
College.

In the July 22 election Thomp
son's opponent had 17 per cent of 
the vote while he only needed one 
per eent of the total for a com
plete majority.

A 45-minute eoncest will be 
given by the Eastland High School 
band preceding Thompson's talk.

JUDGE BLANTON RAPS ENEMIES 
AND TELLS OF HIS RECORD IN 
SPEECH IN RANGER ON FRIDAY

1.10.

at

Legacy Payment 
Ordered By Court

War Is Started 
On Bondsmen

By Unittni Premi
HOUSTON, Tex. Police Chief 

B. W. Payne has declared war on 
"professional" bondsmen who so
licit business at the police head
quarters.

Payne demoted Desk Barge ant 
|A. C. Staine to a City “ beat”  be
cause the officer released a prison- 

| er to a bondsman who netted a 
I $3 fee, in the first move of this 

limited-! war.
Staine failed to search a man

ny Unite,I Pres*
NK WYORK, Aug. 15 

iatc payment of a $100,000 lega
cy to Mrs. Gloria Morgan Vander-lwho wa.- arrested for drunkenness, 
bilt, was ordered today by Surro- He parmitted the man to walk into 
gate James A. Foley of the the front of the headquarters of-
Bronx.

It was a victory for Mrs. Van
derbilt over her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Gertrude Vanderbilt Whitney, 
with whom she battled over custo
dy of her daughter, Gloria Van
derbilt, 13 years old.

ficc and speak with the bondsman, 
Payne said.

“ Bondsmen are not going to bo 
permitted to promote business in 
the halls of the police station," 
Payne said. “ If they get a call 
at their office, that’s different.

“ Clyde Garrett is a candidate of 
the Texas Electric Company ami 
an employee of Jack Lewis, vice 
president of the company,”  said 
Congressman Thomas I.. Blanton, 
candidate for re-election from the 
17th congressional district Friday 
night when he spoke to the voters 
of Ranger in .he interest of his 
candidacy for re-election.

Blanton -aid that the b i g 
holding companies and utility con 
cerns were mad at him because 
he supported the bill to outlaw 
them and had said they were going 
to get him and that he had spent 
his last term as congressman from 
this district.

He further stated that Garrett 
would not meet him in joint debate 
i.nd that Garrett had never denied 
being a candidate of the utilities 
so far as he was able to learn, Gar
rett, said Blanton, accused him of 
being a tax dodger, when the rec
ords reveal that Clyde owes hun 
dreds of dollars in hack taxes and 
reaad certificates signed by J F. 
Little and Curtis Hertey of Eas4 
land showing that Garrett was in 
default of taxes for years. He al
so said Garrett headqunartvrs was 
located in the building owned by 
the Texas Electric Service Com
pany and Jack Lewis and in the 
campaign expense account of Gar
rett, as reported, the building was 
being used wthout charge.

The average motor vehicle 
era tor in the United State* last 
year paid special automotive taxes 
aggregating $49.(Hi, or 24 1-2 per 
cent on the value of bis $200 ear, 
figures compiled by the American I 
Petroleum Industries Committee' 
from official sources show. The 
amount paid was nppooximathly 
ne dollar per vehicle more th aq j 

the average tax paid in 1934, the 
year before.

Gasoline taxes again constitut
ed the largest item in the automo
tive tax budget, the average motor 
•chicle operator paying $30.10 
through federal and state levii 
on motor fuel. Of this- tot 
.123.53 on an average wa» paid to | 
the state and $6.57 t« the federal 1 
government.

Registration fees, drivers’ r 
censes and similar fees amounted 
to $12.31, while federal exeisa 
taxes on lubricating oil, new auto- 
biles and trucks, tires and tubes, 
parts and accessories, amounted 
to 03.85 more.

Although no accurate statistics
are available on the amounts 
by motorists in personal property 
taxes and local levies o f various 
kinds, the Committee estimated 
that they cost motorists $73,(00,- 
000. or $2.80 each.

Lawes Invited To 
Parole Conference

Mr. B'anton rend many items 
from lie Hi 1 Washington news 

‘ pupils in which all o f them bail 
I ih-chii’i d the y wen- going to got 

B la n to n  Because he had cut th-* 
appropriations of the City of 
Wa-hington to the hone. He show
ed pictures o f Garrett on the 
Capitol and asked him to show that 
hi was not a paid hireling of the 
log papers and the holding com 
panics.

Blanton said when the utility 
Gill or holding company matter 
came up for a vote on the floor of 
the House that he received 400  
telegrams in one day Mom people 
in his district urging him not to 
vote for the hill hut to vote against 
it. But he said that he voted for 

i the hill and the only reason it did 
not pass w a: because some of the
congressmen became scared and on and governors and attontoy 

on afraid they would not be re- generals of five states have 
e le c te d  b e ca u s e  as the b ig  paper* invited to attend the first pat 
had said they were going to de- conference of Southwestern 
•'•-at every man who voted for the here September 2-8. 
hill. Mr. Blanton said he voted for The conference waa called 
the hill and would do the same Governor James V. Allred, 
thing agtin when the bill was Galveston county parole 
brought up in January. Galveston Commercial Ai

Blanton asked the people of and the Chamber of Comi 
Ranger why it was that he did not in charge of the plans, 
receive the same hearty welcome C. P. Evans, chairman 
and handshake from the people of local parole hoard.said o 
Ranger a- he had on so many pre- from New Mexico, Oklaht 

Vt • t hav.- | done?” said Rian- kansas, Louisiana. Ai
i Texas were expected to

By United Prras
GALVESTON, Tex. —  Ward: 

Lewis E. Lawes o f Sing Sing pris-

(Contmued on page 3)
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SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texasl_. --------- $3.00

la  this rciiiivu. M « w « n  will b< given to 
Inquiries as te T r ia s  history end other 
Matter* pertaining to the Htato and ilo 
people. Aa evidoneo o f  good faith inquirer* I 
■ ■ it  give their name# and addreaaea, hut I 
os»!y their initials will bo printed. Addiesa 
Inquiries to W ill H. Mayes, Austin, T rias .

p f . .

?
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Race Question Injects 
Self Into Olympics

i  i

«l

m

%

The man Mho said that international athletic competi
tion and harmony among the nations must have been en
tirely ignorant of the things that happen at the Olympic 
Games.

Judging them strictly on form, these games would seem 
to be about as fertile a source of international dislike as 
anything that man's inventive brain has yet devised. If 
the jars which they create weren’t so funny, all hands 
would presently be landing their marines and taking 
strong measures.

The all-time high water mark seems to have been 
reached in Berlin. Herr Hitler, flanked by his official 
muscle men, beams down from his box, prepared to ex
tend the right hand of good fellowship to the winners —  
and right away the show is stolen by a young American 
colored boy named Jessie Owens, ably seconded by other 
America ncolored boys named Metcalfe, Woodruff, John- 
soon, Albritton, Williams, LaValle and Robinson.

Q When was the town of San 
Felipe de Austin established? B. 
M., Baird.

A. July 26, 1823.
Q. What is a vara? F. F.. Clar- 

endon.
A. A Spanish measurement of 

thirty-three and one-third inches.

Q. When did Sam Houston die 
and at what afe ? T R , Bit Spring j 
and at what age? T. R , Big 
Spring.

A. He died July Juv 2f>, 1863, at 
Huntsville, at the age of 74.

Q. On what date did Texas of- 
fciially.. join. the. Confederate 
states I). D.. Arkansas Pass.

A. The vote to withdraw from 
the Union was taken Feb. 23, 1861, 
and became effective, March 2. 18- 
e l , exactly 25 years after Texas 
declared its independence from 
Mexico and on Houston’s 68th 
birthday.

At this point high comedy enters. Herr Hitler owes 
his career to the thesis that blond Nordics are, ipso facto, 
superior to all other breeds. But he hardly gets his chair 
warm before it is clearly proved that there isn’t a blond 
Nordic on earth who can give the completely non-Nordic 
Mr. Owens a real race.

Thus Jesse Owens puts the dictator of Germany on the 
spot. The dictator departs hastily, the world treats itself 
to a chuckle at his expense and the most sensational)’ ath
lete of the Olympics turns out to be the very- one who can’t 
receive the personal congratulations of Der Fuehrer.

Yes it is all pretty ridiculous. But we Americans might 
do a little bit of thinking before we laugh too hastily. A f
ter all, we are hardly in the best of ail possible positions 
for pointing the finger of scorn at anyone who gives way 
to race prejudice.

Q. Why did the city of Houston 
decide not to hold its celebration 
depicting the Battle of San Jacin
to thia year? S. A., Kyle.

A. It wished to avoid all possi
bility o f giving offense to Mexico 
or Mexican citizens, the relations 
between that country and Texas 
now being most cordial. Centen
nial authorities have emphasized 
the fart that Texas is celebrating 
a century of independent progress ' 
and not a victory in battle.

Life of the Saint 
Of the Day

By REV. S. E. BYRNE

Sweetwater Sees 
Big Cotton Ct Li" 

i f *
By United Praaa

St. Hyacinth, the apostle of Po
land and Russia, was born o f no
ble parents in Poland about the 
year 1185. In the year 1218 be 
accompanied his uncle, the Bishop 
of Cracow, to Rome. There he met 
St. Dominic, and received the hab
it o f the Eliar Preachers from the 
patriarch himself, o f whom he be- 
came a living copy. So wonderful 
was his progress in virtue that 
within a year Dominic sent him to 
preach and establish the Order in 
Poland, where he founded two 
houses. His apostolic journeys ex
tended over numerous regions, 
Austria, Bohemia, Livonia, t h e  
shores of the Black Sea, Tartary, 
and Northern China on the east, 
and Sweden and Norway to the 
west, were evangelized by him, 
and he is said to have visited in 
Scotland. Everywhere multitudes 
were converted, churches and con
vents were built; one hundred and 
twenty thousand pagans and infi
dels were baptized by his hands. 
He worked numerous miracles, and 
at Cracow raised a dead youth to 
life. He had inherited from St. 
Dominic most filial confidence in 
the Mother of God; to her he as
cribed his success, and to her aid 
he looked for his salvation. On 
the eve of the Assumption he was 
warned of his coming death. In 
spite of a wasting fever, he cele
brated Mass on the feast, a n d  
communicated as a dying man. He 
was annointed at the foot o f the 
altar, and died the same day, 1257.

SWEETWATER Tex.— HuP’ , T 
j of a bumper cotton crop is e3
ed to begin in this area byBe Jai 
middle of the month. ling th

Hot weather which helped p M n
ture the crop points the way A fe  
near-record yield in late Aid Fre!
in Nolan, Fisher, Runnels, • horn 
other West Tevas counties, f'. i l  
ers and county agents declare tl# M 
physical factors stand in the Spi 
of u successful cotton year-her u 
sibly o f heavy rains duringf th< ) 
harvest season and a late ir$. W  
of insects. H L t

In Nolan county, farmers tter, * 
cotton planted in the better - ami 
tions evpect a bale-to-th^K Gi 
yield. B r ,

Drought in other parts of San 
nation also will mean prof? W*' 
small grain farmers. ProAf b 
of good yields in maize anil well S 
row crops have caused farmer *n<* 
proclaim 1936 as the I,,.*‘ter, F 
around year since 1926 R*V> 
grain stored last year is h visit ii 
l arketed at the present high FY'1’
es. 1 Norr

— -------------------- —  bjt M
American Family r̂ m  1 
Changing For Bett

By United P rru

The race problem is a knotty one. and it probably will 
have to work itself out over many generations. Getting 
sentimental over the athletic prowess of Jesse Owens isn’t 
going to show us how white and black men can live in eter
nal amity.

Bpt it might at least remind us that the problem is 
there to be solved. And we'll be in a better mood to try to 
solve it if we give our whole-hearted acclaim to the young 
Negroes who put the Stars and Stripes at the top of the 
Olympic flagpole.

------------------------- o------------------------- -

Q. How may a county go about 
establishing a county library in 
Texas? R. D , Sinton.

A County libraries may be es
tablished by commissioners’ courts 
either on their own initiative or 
on petition of a majority of the 
county’s voters. A sum not to ex
ceed 5 cent- on the $100.00 prop
erty valuation may be voted for 
that purpose... For assistance in 
getting county libraries, address 
the State Library, Austin. .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Sunday school, 9:45 o ’clock.
Morning service, 11 o'clock.
Wednesday evening testimonial 

meeting, 8 o'clock.
The public is cordially invited 

to uttenu.
‘•Soul" is the subject o f the 

Lesson-Serman which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scien
tist on Sunday, August, 1936.

The Golden Text is: “ Bless the

Lord, O my soul, and forget not 
all his benefits: Who forgiveth all 
thine iniquities; who healeth all 
thy diseases”  (Psalms 103:2,3). I 

Among the citations which com -! 
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the; 
following from the Bible: "The

Lord God is a sun and shield: the 
Lord will give grace and glory: 
no good thing will he withhold 
from them that walk uprightly” 
(Psalms 84:11).

The Lesson-Sermon includes al
so the following passage from the

Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Healtn with Key to the 
Scripture*" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Man, ijovemed by his Maker, 
having no other mind,— planted 
on the Evangelist's statement that 
all things were made by Him (the 
Word of God); and without Him 
was not anything made that was 
made,— can triumph over sin, 
sickness, and death." (page 231).

at ’ th<
W ith

, Mr.
NEW ORLEANS—  The f. and .V 

is changing from a domi*. D. A. 
unit to an individualistic . to hai 
Dr. Harold D. Meyer, regiem item be 
ordinator for the ComniunitjL 
ganization for leisure of ■rfnaii 
Works Progress Admim-': J. B. 
told members of a rerreat^^Blde 
planning conference here. If. >1 

“ Various factors in modemflr Un
itization are making each wil
of the family guide his own ■  at 
■ponsibilities,”  Dr. Meyer Algu- 
"and this evolution is for a bfl for I 
family. in [the

"Today, although the fam would 
a unit, it is composed of indflHinti 
uals. Children are re*|xin.4ritll us 
not only to their parents, bA Wat 
the whole community. The **»d Vil 
rents, in turn, are responsibl Hater 
the sovereignty o f the y- 
state.”Try Our Want-Ads!

HaBa aafiHBBaa aaii M ^ ^

entitled “ Tex*a Umpire Builder* o f  ’ JS.”  
telling o f  the stirring da>* which all Tex* 
an*, native and adopted, are celebrating in
19SC.

The b ook le t will be M ailed postpaid for 
10 rent*. Send all order* to W ill U- 
Have*. Austin. Texas.

-I

‘Texas Empire
B uilders o f  '3 6 ”

W ill H Wave*.
2010 Salado Street,
Austin. Texas

I enclose 10 cents in coins, securely 
wrapped, for a copy o f  “ Texas KMpire 
Builders o f

Mi

Every man, woman and child In Texas 
should know the principal event* o f  the 
momentous period o f Texa* history (<im 
March 1 to April 21. IHS0—events that 
changed the shape and the destiny o f  the 
United States.

The facts essential to this understanding 
are briefly set forth In u 32-page booklet

How To Pick
»  ghal 
jar co 

e. It wi
a doth

Steel Is Poor Setting 
For Tense Drama

FRECKLES and ,415 FRIENDS-By Blosser

:  1

The great steel industry may be able to avoid that 
much-called strike if some of the breathless commentators 
who go down to report on it can just restrain their enthus
iasm for drama.

The steel situation is tense, of course, and it may well 
get more so. Trying to bind 400,000 workers into a mili
tant union over the decided objection of the employers is 
bound to involve a good deal of risk.

But the situation isn’t helped any by the efforts which 
some observers make to see more tension that is actually 
there. Instead of giving a factual, analytical account of 
the great organizational drive, they make the situation 
look more like a stage-setting for the invasion of Belgium 
or the Sicilian vespers. “ Scare” story reports of this kind 
make you smell trouble in the air, and give you the impres
sion that the next act will see battle and bloodshed.

•  *  *

t" 'i HE'LL B E  O UT COLD  
X /  FOR A  LOWG T IM E  ' W HAT V

/  v, no vc->i 1 Ci idctiCC X. aDO YOU SU P P O S E  
H A P P E N E D ?

PLUMS

It is precisely this sort of thing that makes it hard for 
the industry to get through the present tension peacefully. 
It creates the wrong atmosphere. It makes everyone ex
pect a strike; by taking trouble for granted, it makes 
trouble more likely to occur.

When the commentator remembers that he is paid to 
provide facts and not to show what a keen eye he has for 
drama, you get the sort of thing that the situation really 
needs.

WHEN) O S S IE  
DR&PPED HIS 
SAYOPHOWE o u r 
OF “THE TREE, IT 
MUSTA H (T TH A T  
GUY RIGHT OKI 

T H E  H E A D  *

1 '

f  I

For example; Willis Thornton recently made an ex
tended tour of the steel district. He reported that the 
union,organizers decidedly do not want a strike; that the 
rteel magnates are not adopting a “Scram, you lugs!” at- 
itude. but are sensibly waiting to see what happens; that 

.he wprkers are enjoying steady employment and are care
fully weighing the advantages and disadvantages of union- 
zatiofi. before committing themselves; and that, all in all, 
he odds are clearly against trouble in the near future. 

I f ’we all could see it like that, the air would be a good 
*1 clearer. W e might as well realize that this steel thing 
not a dramatic spectacle arranged for our excitement, 

a'delicate industrial situation in which both sides —  al- 
they may later make mistakes, become rash and 

nt or stumble into avoidable trouble —  are behav- 
►retty cooly and unemotionally.

-  ■■ ■ — o -------------------------

Tr.

r  TO LD  J
BUT, G E E , . 

LOOK '
TfoU RE HOT 3>JKIA' 
CRY ABOUT "THAT,

YOU 1 w h a t  rr J A R E  YO U ? IF IT
T H A T  I DID T O  \ HADWT HfT HIM,
S A Y  9 rr? rrs J N O TELLIH ' WHAT

W OULD J B EW T? / MK3HTA HAPPENED
C O M E  F  

18J / 11
TO  U S  ! y "

A\

>  5

We mean the good things of life -  that new dress 

you’ve been wanting, the shoes your husband

needs, new draperies for your living-room, a
%

glider for the garden, a new car. There is one 

almost infallible way to do your “ comparison 

shopping.” Read the advertisements. They 

give you facts about quality and price before 

you buy. When you make your final choice you 

know you’ve covered the market thoroughly 

and are getting the best and the most for your 

money. •rops it 
Ifc Iron

rrs b e w t
SO BADLY, 

I  WONT 
B E  ABLE 
TO PLAY

m

< ISWT THAT sAJST 
JTDO BAD,THANK  
'GOODNESS/ BOY, 

TH A T  TH IN G  
C ER TAIN LY  
DID KONK  

"THAT POOR  
G U Y !?

A'fter lying behind barricades, the modern caballero is 
iding with his Spanish catarrh,

The little dog who laughed to see such fun when the 
r  jumped over the moon can have a picnic now. should 

rig up a short circuit in the electric milker.

<

Advertisers in this paper promote their pro

ducts sincerely and truthfully. Follow them and 
learn how to pick “plums.”

. ‘  ‘  ■?



NOW, LOOK WHAT v0u HAVE 
GONE AN' DONE * 5EVEN RRES 

s . 1 GOT, WHEN I  ONLY 
' _  NEED ONE

HEV, PlNNV,
v g r e a t  b ig  
LOUT f LOOK 

, WHATCWER 
'n DOIN’ -----
t }  HEV
^ ■ L O O K O U T . '

MERLE.' MY DEAR. '  I 
C A N  S M IL E  AT TH E  
L O S S  O F  TH E  TO M B  
T R E A S U R E S  N O W  
TH A T y o u  A R E  S A F E

MVEA DESERVES 
( THE CREDIT 
r CAPTAIN yUJ'LL
1 FIND BOTH.
I CULPRITS IN

1*36 BY Nt A SCUVtCC. INC.

UST TC. I& A Y ,  AUG UST 16, 1036

er See TWOOD “OUT OUR WAY”
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►tton Crr* Harris and family, were

By Williams
PACE THREE

*1 Frcua
K Tex.— IlJ 
,n crop ia

ri»i tors this week.
nd Mrs. Robertson and 

have gone to Wentover 
lisit with Mrs. Robertson’s 
I. Tney will go from there 

Texas Centennial before 
— Ig home, 

is area bjRe Jack Norton of Olden, is 
ling the week in the hame of 

fhich helped Bd Mrs. W. M. Greiger. 
nt* the way orge I.aster, wife and daugh- 

in late Aitl Frea are here for a visit 
r. Runnels, i  home of Mr. and Mrs. Dil- 
■ counties.
ents declare tie Miss Gene Justice has 
itand in the t* Spur for an extended visit 
otton year- her uncle, Geo. Justice and 
-ains during {there.
nd a late A . V'■ H. Wison spent Satur- 

night in the home of her 
ty, farmers iter, Mrs. Dock Justice, 
i the better - wmI Mrs. Cyrus Lyerla, Mrs. 

bale-to ' r. eth Garrett and boys visited 
siater. Miss Ruby Lee Ogles- 

icr parts o! 8an Angelo, Saturday, 
mean prof gge glad to report Modell 

iera. F“i . ng b- improving nicely at the 
maize and well Sanitarium, 

aused farmr •**<* Mrs. Walter Stokes and 
is the best‘ter, Faye, o f Oklahoma, Miss 
ce 192), J Reynolds, o f Bear Springs, 
it year i i ) vialting O. G. Reese and 
resent high f  Friday o f lgst week.

1 Norris and wife, of Frea, 
—  -------- by Mr. and Mrs. Dillona'
“amity their w,y to the Cen' 
F o r  Betf pie of this., community
_ tft the T abemacld Friday
J Prna with Mr. Cook, County

• Mr. Barnhart, assistant
S—  The f» gnd Miss Stewart,- assistant 

a domini D. A. The community de- 
dualistic gr to have a community Fair 
yer, reg tlWlU-r 10th.

CommumtjG. lyerla was elected Gener- 
I.eisure of lllttm

Admim tr»i J. B. Candle was elected
a recreatAtondrnt over the men, and 

ice here. AT. M Grieger, Superintend- 
s in modern e» the women, 
ng each me^H will be a community 
le his own ■  ? at the church Friday 
r. Mever | August 14, to elect a com -1 
n is for a is A>r the different depart-1 

in the Fair.
gh the fm would be glad to have all 
rased of i i*tt interested in a Fair to
ire resjs with us on this date.

parents, t JU Marie Hilbum, Misses
inity. The and Vita Payne of Eastland, j 
t responsibli flatter guests o f Joy Drake
o f the y.

sQ lck an d-  » —————    ———“m r* -m r- r maiMULLj_maj 

By Mary Raymond
C >9)6 N t A Wm, Im.

ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN

b a c k .

m

THAT FELLA CARDV'S TRAILIN' 
MUSTA GONE A LONG W A V-IT | 

DOESN'T LOOK AS IF HE'LL GET 
HERE 'FORE T H ’

END O F TH' PAV.

I  GUESS WHILE I'M WAITin* 
A FIRE I tyiLL BU*LP-- 
WITH NIGHT CCflAlN' ON,

I  DON'T W ANTA GET
C h i l l e d ;

HfifiWALEM NEWS
M e lers are almost through 

iair crops, however they arc 
l^peed o f rain, 
and Mrs. Yancey left Wed- 
■ to visit with her parents 
(flbna. Mrs. Yancey has 
in |> r parents in 16 years, 

and Mrs. Will Trammell 
bar sister, Mrs. Ila Ridwine, 

•ok.
and M rs. Roy Dunlay visited 
m ats down fast last week I 
on| their way between here 
M Chaney star. They lost 
Jar containing their clothes 

e, it was said; anyone find- 
s elothcs will please return

Dal Rodgers visited Mrs. 
M fce Wednesday, 
and Mrs. Roy Watson are 
ottd parents ofa baby girl, 
la be< n named Darlie Von 

ZiU in Fonvill has been 
id to the sick bed the past

and Mrs. Carl Varner of 
rorth. visited his sister, mrs. 
wine, Friday night 
and Mrs. Ila Ridwine visited 
oiks at Jake H amon Satur- 
d Sunny.

Della Moore o f Larenza, 
l afciting her sister, Mrs. 
Fonville.

Silln Perrin of Ranger, 
he Week end with her par-

JLANTON’S
ontinued from page 1 )
»n’g re-election He cited 
nting of editorials against! 
t in the Washngton Post.
4>n was active in the hold- 
npnn.v bill legislation, Pat- 
•intod out He said that, 
was only natural utilities

• Blanton’s re-election, 
government's power pro-

■  Ultimately mean a sav- 
124.000,000 for Texans and 
n dollars in the United 
Ptttttian stated, 
an Was introduced by J.
Iparks, Eastland attorney.

Mantain School
News *

•rops in this community are 
ig from lack of rain. The
* has been very hot the 
■ek.
fohn Fonville, who is stay- 
h bis sister, Mrs. Mnttje 
drove, to Camanche onj bus' 
hW».lay.
areg sorry that Mr. Djek 
lost one o f his mules tril

CERTAIN THAT THE MYSTERIOUS 
STRANGER. (KING WUR) KNEW 
MORE OF ALLEV COPS WHERE-! ~- 
ABOUTS THAN HE WOULD TELL 
FOOZV SENT THE CARDIFF
G i a n t  t o  f o l l o w  h im .

> III HK roim r
HOI i t M IL F O R D , rWH and P<»l»ulur, lutM mrlM'd |iro|»oNul* of innrriiiK** froiu ihrtt nuittirn, 

l.u l M H i:\ T  NTI %HT. H huM  mhr loves, haw not imitrtl her to murrj him.It a red with «i »U«’4rt»a»lon of pnrtle«. all alike. Mull, u.k. limit to take her to  “The lied **•»!» P>.” « qiiektioiiJiltle iiitclileluh. l i e  rrfunt-n. %l«»ll>, m»-no> ed. poea nilh another admirer, Mil k NIMtN.
l ,a t e r  II re at MrriveH a lo n e  “ T h e  

l ie d  l*upp>”  HeeniM d u ll a n d  i iiiln -  
tereutliiK  H o lly  does* n ot k n o w  
th a t a t a n ea rb y  ta b le  a g r o u p  
o f  m e n . in e lu d in g  h a n d n on ie  > 1 1 .-  
WOW l-T H t.l ^ t»> . a re  u n ie h in g  
h er . T h e  o th e r s  a t  the ta b le  e x 
p la in  to  F e r g u s o n  (h a t  th e y  h a « e  
an  “ Im p o r ta n t  d r a ' "  on  a n d  w a n t  
HU h e lp . ,
N OW  1.0  0 \  W l iH  T H E  HTUM%

CHAPTER III
is'T'HE Golden Girl, Nelse,” the 

fat man repeated. The smile 
and the vicious tone didn't go to
gether. “That’s what she is, too. 
Golden with money. Her father is 
old Jay Milford, who has more 
millions than he knows what to 
do with. We kind of figure he 
would give half a million to get 
his girl back."

“Too dangerous. He'd have the 
whole federal outfit after us."

“Not dangerous the way we 
plan it. We want you to erect a 
little smoke screen, crack open 
one of the smaller banks, and 
while the attention of the local 
boys is divided the girl disap
pears. •

"Then, while the boys are still 
fretting themselves sick about 
that bonk business, we get in a 
little demand note to the family, 
with nobody the wiser. That is. 
until gettin' wise is too late. You'll 
be back in Chicago with a good 
alibi, and we'll be running this 
place, same as we have been 
doing. Nobody could pm anything 
on us. because you did the job.”

“ And no risk taken!"
“ I wouldn't say that. The Wal

rus here will help you contact the 
family. Well ?' ige a fake raid at 
Frenchy's place across the river 
—some of our boys dressed up in 
police uniforms—so you can pull 
your stuff without the girl getting 
wise. We'll have the hide-out 
spotted."

“ Frenchy's place. How do you 
know she'll go there with me?"

"She's here tonight. And that 
fellow with her isn't as good- 
looking as you. Nelse. Nor half as 
smart. I'll bet. I have an idea 
vou could get that girl to go most 
anywhere!"

| “Silly name, isn’t it?” Molly 
! laughed a little uncertainly.
| "No,” the stranger replied. "
• "j don’t agree,” Molly told him 
"It's ridiculous. You’re right, 
though, about this place being - ‘ r 
.stupid I came here because I was 
told it was dangerous and excit
ing I <on’t know what I ex
pected. Perhaps that people would 
be throwing things at each other.
Or the police would come in and 
round everybody else up but me1”  

“ What a nice, safe feeling.” His 
voice mocked a little. “You could 1 
never imagine the police looking 
for you!”

“No, ccuXl you?”
“Not yet. But we never know 

what our impulses might lead to.”
"I ’ve decided it may be better 

not to know—”  - «* * J
“Nothing ever h a p p e n s  at 

Frenchy s—this place I'm talking -  9  
about.”

“ Where do you work?" MoUg.
queried.

"In a bank."
So he was just a nice young 

man who worked in a bank and 
w as dr eadfully romantic about
her.

If," the young man was saying
in a soft, urgent tone, “I had gone 
to Harvard or Yale or Princeton j
you'd have gone out with me. But 
I only attended the University of 
the World and was left out of the *
Social Register—” torn

"That doesn’t matter to me.”
“ You mean it?”

* • • • >,
JJEFORE Molly could answer,

* there was Brent. A most de
termined Brent, cutting in w|% a 
vehemence that swept her into Id 
arms like a resistless tide.

His voice wras like ice. “What 
do you mean, dancing with strange 'A  
men, you crazy little idiot?”

"Please don't talk to me as 
though I were still in kindergar
ten.” Molly said. “ And what 
right have you to assume— ?”

"Don't pretend w-ith me. I saw 
your face when the lights went ' *•» 
on. I suppose this is a regular 
feature of the place, giving seem- , 
of the patrons a chance to mee’ 
upper class in a democratic sort i It 
of way.” V

“You sound like a snob," Mollv 
Molly said coolly, “ It was out- of Molly's warned her that she replied. “And I hate snobs 

rageous.” i couldn't be certain. don’t know why I ever imagine ;,j
"I know it was," the strangei Standing against the wall, I am fond of yr j."

admitted in a deep, earnest tone watching her with a frown on his "Then you do imagine it some- 
"But I had to do it. When your facet was Brent. Coming toward times, Molly0” He had pulled her J :

A/dly said coolly, "It tea) outrageous."

escort sees us, he'll probably come per was Wick.
"Switch out the lights," Nelse'over and give me a punch in the NIollv raised a rebellious little 

said suddenly in a calm, proles- nose, unle.* you pretend you ,,d'g "Wick.”  she said quickly as
I know me." I he came nearer, “ this is 3amsional tone.

the dark 
I sup

pose you get paid for this l;.nd
'T’HE orchestra had 

again, and Molly 
were dancing.

The lights blurred suddenly and , thing"
i • “What kind »f thing?

M »ll/ was thinking. "Dancing . ‘ Cutting in o.i people you don't 
in the dark. Dancing dangerously *<now- keeping u,- the rt ..tim 
with all kinds of people dancing °* *̂ls P*ace f°r surprising liap- 
around you in a queer sort of Pcn»nBs
intimacy.” He laughed a little. “Does it

A tall shadow—Brent, of course , e ,
—had come close and was tapping *oun<̂  ** onc °* 11C most stupid, 
Wick on the shoulder.

Molly was whirled away in the 
darkness. Brent was really a

harmless 
Milford.

'I'm really

places I know, Molly

not interested in

Smith.
Wick bowed, without e- 
s hand. "W ed better be start

ing." he said.
“ After the next dance." Molly 

spoke impulsively. She saw the 
blue eyes of the rtrar.i-T lie it 

| unexpectedly. As the music be- 
i gan. his arms went around her 
1 and they danced away.

“ I’ve decided to give you a 
I chance to tell me why yc j  wanted 
i to meet me.” Molly said.

“ It’s too long a story to tell 
| row.” His arms tightened a little.

I've been dreaming that some

closer in his arms
• Not when you talk like this * 
"Well. wheBier you like me of1 "

not, you're not going to see tha -a j 
fellow again.”

“Who's to prevent me, if I 
choose0" Molly’s voice held a dara- »>J 
gorous note

“ If I thought he'd dare to fo l
low up and ask for a date. I' ’ 
v to up the floor with him." -i / 

“You've no right to order rr 
a round ” •

"I have a right.”  There was a 
strange new note in Brent's voice 
Molly’s heart fluttered at l r - ‘
sound.

“What right—?*
“The right of a friend who isn't 

going to let you make a fool fef
grand dancer, but tonight he was The Red Poppy's' reputation, but dav j-d know you. All the time yourself." Brent said slowly, aft- |

MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse -  -  By Thompson and Coll
^ I a w n

FIMD3 MYRA 
A N D  J A C K  
ON THE DECK  

OF TH E  
LARGE E N G 
L IS H  LIN ER , 
HAM PTON.AS  
S H E  SLOWLY 
N O S E S  H ER  
WAV TO PORT 
SAID. THAN K5 
TO. MYRA'S 
MINISTRATIONS 
SIR EDMOND  

IS  A B L E  
T O  J O IN !  

TH E M
—o O -

IT WILL BE OM 
A  M ATTER O F  
M IN U TES, NOW, 
S ie  ED M O N D  71 
YOU A G A IN  S E E  
YOUR D A U G H TER

r  i
LL
:e
r-R

holding her too close. t  I would like to know how you
The lights flared on a" ~ Molly kncw mY namf " 

gasped. She was looking into the “Do you think I “ could miss 
deep blue eyes of a stranger—the with all the newspaper clinping- 
g jod-looking young man who had and pictures I've cut out and 
svinped to speak to that group of saved0" He was smiling. A nice
*"*"> near her tabic a few minutes smile that revealed strong, white wondering how it would feel to 
oft"- *» teeth. j be a man who could dance with

He said anxiously, eagerly He had the assurance of a. the Golden Girl, take her out tc with him she probably would go 
"Pie*sc be a good sport’ .gentleman, yet some sixth sense dinner.” | <To Be Continued!

I knew I couldn't 
Milford.”

"Why—just oecause I'm Molly

“No. Maybe it was that way 
t first . . . reading about you.

«>vjnot Molly er a moment of hesitation. ,
“Oh!” So that was all. Molly 

said furiously, “ I don’t like bebig 
told what not to do ” m

It hadn't occurred to her ih-Joks^  
But now she was certain that it 
Sam Smith—or whatever his name > 
was—invited her to have diniWr

afun-away. His son was 
the mules when the run- 

red. The boy was 
the plow uninjured, 

Ihe mules was killed, 
vena has been unable to 
|t;9omc time because of
flam.
*al #f this community were 
phatisvillc first Monday, 
here were: Ted Hall, Ulmer 
Tlytle Hogg, J. L. Marrow, 
tn Fonville.

LANE '  VOU MEAN TO 
TELL ME YOU'VE ACTUAi LY 
CAUGHT H VSTER?

BUT. F A T H E R ... 
THEY, TOO ARE  
S A F E  .TH A N K S  
TO  M YRA AND  

J A C K . '

were going td get Blanton o f Tex
as. And then, too, I made some of 
my old time friends mad because 
I could not make then- postmasters 
and they are out to defeat the man 
that gave them a job and helped 
them in many ways.”

Blanton said the reason Wright 
Patman was roming into this dis
trict to q w t  ta Ms bzhaH was be- ___
cause that Garrett had said that i Manus, Blanton -aid that McMan- 
he. Blanton, voted against th; j u. , arm- to him in Washington sev- 
honus bill. When Patman read that j nl] y(,ar ago ami presented afli- 
story in the newspapers it ma<l> J ,|avit. from 2?> or TO business men 

| him so angry, that in the name of I 0f Hanger who said they felt that 
j justice and fair play, he was con, j McManus was entitled to some- 
ing into Blanton’s district and thing for th<- use of his building as 
tell the people that it was a delil>-[ „ postofficc, and that he checked 
crate falsehood and that Blan-->he postofficc department and tb,- 
ton had worked for the bonue bill I department stat' d they too felt

upon the people to see that fair »- 
play was his right it stopped. H“ 
said that some two or three Ran- u 
ger men were going from town to,r 
town and trying to break up his | 
meetings, but the people would not 
stand for that because of their de
sire to see fair play and justice.

In regard to the Ranger postof
fice and Agnus and George Me-

Patternless' Puzzle j

Tuesday.
Mrs. Lizzie Askew and son, Bill, 

were in De I^on last Wednesday.
Mrs. Hardie Tidwell, and her 

mother, Mrs. S. T. Wilhite, of Des- 
demona, drove to Ranger last 
Saturday to take Mrs. Kenneth 
Paul who was leaving for her 
home in Randall, Kansas, after a 
two months stay in Texas. While 
here she visited many friends and | 
reatives. She also visited in West! 
Texas and Carlsbad, N. Mex., 

Mrs. Bobb Riggs and ] where she visited the Cavern and 
been attending the Davis Mountains and other inter

esting parts.
Mr. and Mrs. Irma Abernathy, 

of near Lubbock, and their daugh-

and helped to pass it and then vot
ed to override the President’s ve
to on two occasioons and that now 
the bill had been passed and the 

| soldiers had been paid in cash that 
1 it was nothing but right that the 
false statement about Blanton be
ing against the bill should be cor
rected anil he was going to help 
correct it.

that it was a just claim and he 
passed a bil that gave McManus 
the minimum amount asked for by 
the business en of Ranger at that 
time. Blanton also said that Mc
Manus was mere’n one of his con
stituents and he treated him 
just like he would anyone else.

“ As to the appointment of a 
postmaster in Ranger.” said Blan-

zBlanton read several letters and ton, “ we held an election, your 
telegrams from men who had present postmaster was chosen and 

' worked with him in congress and j made her temporary postmaster 
! all o f them were hoping that he and when the civil service exam- 
1 would be returned because Blan- jnation was held she passed the1 
; ton was untiring in his efforts at examination and was made per 
Washington, faithful in the perfor- manent postmaster. And from 
mance of his duties and loyel to what I can learn, said Blanton, 
the people of his district. I Mrs. Davenport ha? made you one'

Mr. Blanton said that Garrett „ f  the best postmasters in the
Mr. Abernathy’s mother WTio lives the people in this territory relief ka<* s8'1* 'n 'lomc k's >Peech< - United States, 
in this cnmmunitv 1 i „  1 that he was not able to look after Jn conclusion. Blanton promised

Mr. and Mrs Jess Fonville and' ' . "T * ' ’ t “  7  the people’s business any longer, the people of Ranger that if they
hoys visited her parents near! ool“ ’<l nfter ,hc "oNiers and their pinnton was getting old and would send him back he would still
Ranger last Tuesday.

HORIZONTAL
1 Ghosts.

! 7 Dung beetles.
14 To march 

formally.
15 Beast.
16 Component.
18 Personal 

contribution.
19 Tumor.
20 To inspire 

reverence.
22 To observe.
23 Ireland.
25 Group of war 

vessels.
27 Sweet 

secretion.
28 Artificial 

channel.
30 Measures.
32 Witticism.
33 Born.
35 Iron.
37 Flies.
40 Russian

emperor.
42 Nocturnal 

animal.
44 Disfigure-

Answer to Previouz Puzile

ment.
46 Ready.
48 Cravat.
50 To free.
51 Revolves.
54 To debase.
57 A trembling
58 Reaping 

machine.
59 Spanish 

shawls.
60 Commanders 

VERTICAL
1 Ejected.

2 More pallid.
3 Peaceful.
4 Male sheep.

17 High.
18 To abound.
21 You and I. -
24 One that 

names.
25 Deadly.
26 Singing voic *’*' 
71 Ogles.
21 Negative

word.
31 Beverage. 

Commences
35 Material.
36 Permits.
37 Brought lega1 . 

proceedings.
38 To rub 

harshly.

» f i t

5 Roman month 39 Commands
6 X.
8 Auto.
9 Source of 

indigo.
10 Chest bone.
11 Entertains
12 Hawk that 

bates.
13 Drowsy.

II Fern seed.
4) Third note 

in scale.
45 Act of «idin„ 
47 To halt.
49 Epochs.
52 Wine vessel.
53 Before.
55 Age
56 Rodent.

3
—ib  i

..I |

Judge Blanton 
Raps Enemies

meeting at Desdemona 
o weeks.

Railing, of East Texas 
Mattfe Bparli last

dependents— answered your cor-j his hair had fallen out. vote for the hill to kill the hold-
respondence. Checked your busi-j “ Why, peoplq," said Blanton. “ L in g  companies, still vote to stop 
ness from every angle and can’t have made five speeches today, waste and extravagance, that ho
understand why the people of Ran-| feeling fine, can hold my own with woujd still vote for honest govem-
ger, who have always been my any of them and have worked ment and that not one penny of
friends, have turned. I from ten to eighteen hours a money would ever be given for the

“ Yes, I believe that I do under-, day in congress looking after your support of any war that this coun- j
stand," said Blanton. "It is be-. business.”  ; try % ght enter for the benefit "f

(Continued from page 1) cause of the powerful interests' There was a sprinkling of heck- some foreign country,
ton. ‘ ‘I have given you a post-of-. that have sworn to defeat me and' ling in the audlenece In the Btanton was introduced by F. 
fice. I have given Eastland a post-1 because o f the hundreds of lies j middle of the address but when; ,y. Ringold of Ranger, who was 
office and Cisco a postoffice. The and poison that has been spread j Blanton explained some of the chairman of the meeting. The lum-|
only county in the United States over this community by the paid things that had been said about i her companies furnished the seats
that has received three postoffice [ hirelings of the power trust and > him and showed sworn affidavits \ and the fire department made ar-l

ter, from Stephensvilie visited buildings. J had a part in giving! the big newspapers who said they'that they were not true and called I rangementr for the meeting.
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You Cant Advertise Today 
and Quit Tomorrow

You9re Not Talkiug to a Mass 
Meeting . . . You re Talking 
to a Parade . . . /

BRUCE BARTON
9

Ceaseless hammering on the same spot helps win prize fights. . .  it is the 
essence of advertising success. Not until enough individuals in the 
same neighborhood have been sufficiently saturated with a cer
tain slogan, say, to cause them to react on one another does ad- 
tising become a social phenomenon.

The modern business man realizes that his best customers wear out at a 
rate of nearly 3 per cent a year. Advertising-made prospects dis
appear far faster. Casual impressions, however favorable, dry 
like dew in the heat of competition.

“Cumulative” effects of advertising come not from one advertisement 
paving the way for another.This is negligible, to say the least. 
Cumulative effect, on the contrary, comes from salvaging as cus
tomers half-finished prospects.

Each advertiser is in much the same plight. If he quits successful, he 
loses money. If he quits unsuccessful, he tosses away an equity in 
public recognition far more valuable than the money: So many 
thousand partly manufactured customers. The second group are 
spending as little money as they can and still keep their names 
before the public. They believe themselves wise spenders because 
they spend so very cautiously-or perhaps reluctantly is a better 
w ord.. .  THE BALD TRUTH IS THAT THESE RELUCTANT 
SPENDERS ARE, AS A CLASS, THE REAL OVER-SPENDERS 
IN ADVERTISING!

*
i
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I'D LIKE TO 
LEAVE A  NOTE 
FOR W ILLIS > 
TO CUT THE 
G R A S S -IT S  
THE WORST 
LOOKING ON 
THE BLOCK.

Y  BUT... J

'BUT, ITS  MOT MUCW USE 
BECAUSE ME Y 
LE TS  OKI MEf>T \>-7) 
DIDN’T SEE 
THE MOTE -  Y r r ^ ^ >  
W ELL,LETS) H i  v 
V THINK... /  J

NO, WAJT' 1 HAVE IT ' THAT OL' 
BOY IS GOING TO GET T H E
S U R P R IS E OFJ ---------- -----------

V -IIS  U F E  ' r < y O \

OH, WHAT'S THE 
USE T WE’D r-<  
BETTER GO j X

WITH

J. R .
WILLIAMS

S EE THIS I  WE LOCK UP EVERY
t h i n g  b u t  o n e  w in d o w , s o
THAT WILLIS CAN'T \— 7=*^ 
GET IN ANY OTHER |

l---------- v w a v - / < L ^ H ;

THAT S IT - PUT THE MOWER 
RIGHT UNDER. > 

-  C ^ V S U H 1 W IN D O W -A

THEN, WHEN 
HE OPENS 1 
TH' WINDOW. 
I’M FIXING IT 
S O  THIS BIG 
BOARD W ILI- 
POP RIGHT 
DOWN IN f  
FRONT OF 
HIS EYES.. . 
AND HE'S 7 
\BOUND TO/ \ 
\SEE I T / /  >

OH, I'VE THOUGHT 
iT ALL O U T - WHEN 
HE LOOKS iN TH E  
WINDOW AND  
DO ESN ’T S E E  ANV 
NOTE AROUND/ 
HE'LL CLIMB  

V BOLDLY IN , A N D - 
A  h A - H A . . .  r -

WE HAVE THE FOX 
THIS TIME / WE'VE 

v OUT-FOXED HIM/

r WELL, WE’RE ALMOST 
HOME ~I'M ANXIOUS ^  
TO S E E  IF TH E \ 

SJGRASS IS  C U T - A

I'D LIKE TO SEE H/S 
EYES, WHEN THAT 
SIGN BOBS DOWN 

H/M/

YOU BET YOUR LIFE 
HE'S BEEN HOME* 
LOOK AT \— "7=75" 
TH 'S  j 
PUDDING /

TH E R E 'S  A 
POSSIBILITY 

THAT ME HASN'T 
BEEN HOME,

v Y E T -  --------- '

W ELL, HE WON'T BE 
A&l E  TO DENY HE SAW 
_ THE NOTE - / m ----------- -

y N F R O N T  O F

OH - I STILL HAD 
MY SENSE OF 
TOUCH AND r ' 
5MELL~ THANK. J
GOSH FER j-----
O ’H A T /

DO YOU CARE \ HOW COULD I SEE THAT ? 
T O  DENY THAT \ WHEN I O PEN ED  T H ’ 

YOU SAW WINDOW, 5 UMPN HIT ME
i THIS, WHEN | ON TH* HEAD AN' WADE ME 
VYOU CAME IN / G R O G G Y ^R T n ------------------ -

/ -L 5 P  \&UNP/Vfo V  \

OH, YOU CANT 
DO A THING 
WITH HIM ' rJW

HOW DID I 
KNOW YOU 
WANTED IT 

-------, C U T’

HOME WHILE WE 
WERE GONE !

. WILL YO U 
/ EXPLAIN WHY > 
ip. YOU DIDN'T /  

MOW THE 
A  LAWN? /

HIM.' HOW 
THEN COULD 
YOU S E E  SO 
WELL IN THE 

VICE BOX ? y

« r n  .il.. . T M 5 -J R  W1LL/A^5 p ir n  »nsrwvrct

THE COMICZOO By ̂ Scar bo
WELL-,1 DONT S £ £  A S t Q inG e G  
EC  A $A9Ht£T. YOG HAVEN’T  ANY* 

t h in g - t o  P u t-F IS H  i n .

YA DONT EXPECT TO 
CATCH. ANYTHING,

. HUH?
THATS WHAT 
YOG'Wtff L

-tv-w.

r n ^ z r

1

Vr -

---------- 1 -
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FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-ByEASTLAND TELEGRAM M A R K E T S  (Actress Denies
Child Neglect Life of the Saint 

Of the Day
By REV. S. E. BYRNE

Published every afternoon fexcept Saturday ard Sunday) 
and every Sunday morning By United Prsaa

Closing ^elected New 
Stocks:

Allied Stores .................
j Am Can ..............................
1 Am I* A L ......................... .
I Am Rad & S S ...................
Am Smelt ............................

] Am T & T ..........................
Anaconda ............................

I Auburn A u t o .....................
Avn Corp D e l .....................

| Rarnsdall ............................
I Bendix Avn ........................
i Beth S tee l............................
! Byers A M ..........................
! Canada Dry ........................
Case J E ............................

I Chrysler ..............................
jComw A Sou .....................
Cons Oil ..............................
i Curtiss W righ t...................
I Elec Au L ............................
; Elec St Bat .......................
Foster Wheel .....................

| Freeport T e x ......................
' Gen Elec ............................
I Gen Foods ..........................
| Gen Mot ..............................
I Gillette S R ........................
, Gt West S u gar...................
> Houston Oil .......................
'Hudson Mot ........................
' I ml R ayon ............................
Int C em ent.........................
Int Harvester.....................
Int T A T ............................
Johns Manville...................
Kroger G A B ...................
Liq C a rb ..............................
Marshall Field ...................
Montg Wald .......................
Nat Dairy ............................
Ohio Oil ...............................
Packard ................................
Penney J C .........................
Phelps Dodge .....................
Phillips P e t ................. .
Pure Oil ..............................
Purity Bak ..........................
R a d io ....................................
Sears R oebuck ...................
Shell Union O i l .................
Socony Vac .........................
Southern I’ac .....................
Stan Oil I n d ........................
Stan Oil N J .......................
Studebaker ..........................
Swift A C o .........................
Texas Corp .........................
Tex Gulf Sul .......................
Tex Pae C A O ...................
Und E llio tt..........................
Union C a rb ..........................
Un Avn C o r p .....................
U S Gvpsum ........................
U S Ind A l e ........................
U S Steel .............................
Westing Elec .....................

Curb Stocks
Rutler B ro s ............................11 >4 BEACHES TRY RF.CIPROCITY
Cities Service .........................  4*4 NEWPORT BEACH, Calif.
Elec B A S h ..........................32% Newport Beach and Catalina have
Ford M htd ............................ established a perfect basis i f rc-
Humble Oil ............................66% ciprncity. Newport Beach trans-
l.onc Star G a s .....................  13t4 ports rock from Catalina to bu'id
Niag Hud P w r ...................... 1544 its port jetties and Catalina trans-

------  ports sand fiom Newport Bc>ach to
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK improve its own bathing beach.
Hogs— 800. Top butchers 1085, _____ ________

bulk good butchers 1075-1085, — — — 
mixed grades 925-1065, packing 
sows 850-925. ,

Cattle— 2500. Steers 475-750,
Yearlings 725 down, fat cows 325- 
500, cutters 250-325, calves 350- 
625, fat lambs 675-776. i

Tomorrow's estimated receipts:
Cattle 2200, hogs 800, sheep 3000.

A P E  YOU ALL RIGHT,
M R -BR IDG ES i  WHAT J? 

HAPPENED ? y

i  k n o c k e d  o u r  -miS
M AW , BUT T H E  OTHER, q 
AWAY! I  JUST THIS 

MINUTE C A M E  j
V  -TO.'/ .  '

Member Advertising Bureau— Trees Daily Prete Leaguq
Member of United Prees Aesocietion 13)4

11944
. 12% 
. 2 2 %  
, 86 
173 >4 

39 44 
30 % 

.. 5)4 
16 % 
28H 

. 59% 
21 T4 
14% 

159 
11244
. 3% 

1 2 % 
. 6% 
36% 
45% 
33 
26
46% 
38% 
65 44 
14 
36

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher.

Seven monks, named Iaberatus, 
Boniface. Servus, Rusticus, Rogut- 
us. Septimus, and Maximus, who 
lived in a monastery near Caps*, 
in the province of Byzaaccna, were 
summoned to Carthage by Huner- 
ic, the Arian Vandal king in Af- 
lica, in the seventh year of his 
reign. They were first treated 
kindly and were tempted with 

i great promises, but as they re- 
I mained constant in the belief of 
! the Trinity, and of one Baptism,
I they were loaded with irons and 
| thrown into a dark dungeon. Some 
| of the faithful being friends of 
the guards, visited the Saints day 
and night, to be instructed by 
them and mutually to encourage 
one another to suffer for the 
fuith of Christ. The king, learning 
this, commanded them to be more 
closely confined, loaded with heav
ier irons, and tortured with a cru
elty never heard of till that time. 
Soon after, he condemned them to 
be put into an old ship and burnt 
at sea. The martyrs walked 
cheerfully to the shore, unmindful 
of the insults o f the Arians as they 
passed along. Particulaar offers 
were promised Maximus, who was 
the youngest; but God, who makes 
the tongues of children eloquent 
to praise His name, gave him 
strength to withstand all their ef
forts, and he boldly told them that 
they would never be able to sep
arate him from his holy abbot and 
brethren, with whom he had borne 
the labors of a penitential life for 
te sake of everlasting glory. An 
old vessel was filled with dry 
sticks, and the seven martyrs were 
put on board and bound on the 
wood; and fire was put to it sev
eral times, but it went out immed
iately, and all endeavors to kindle 
it were in vain. The tyrant, in 
rage and confusion, gave orders 
that thu martyr’s brains should be 
dashed out with oars, which was 
done, and their bodies cast into 
the sea. They suffered in the year 
483.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which wili be furnished upon 
application. Is  this OIKWK n w k fr t  Will W  fW * " 1° 

Inquiries as »  T u ia i history und uthur 
■utters pertaining te the gluts und Ik 
penple. A t ettdenru uf guod fultk Inquirers 
■ u tt  g u t  their ntm et and td d rtttet. hut 
•nlj their Initials will he printed. Addreet 
Inguirut la W ill B. M eres, Aattm , Tsiaa.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under act. o f March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL (In Texas)

A Selfish Spirit Stirs
• w  l a  ■ i  i n  S- G-. RocM<The Rabble-Rouser I A Rre,nt

The term “ rabble-rouser isn t supposed to be a com- r,,su|tt.d in ^ 
pliment. But when the Rev. Gerald L. K. Smith address- human ash-di 
ed a National Press Club luncheon in Washington the other 
day he admitted the epithet had been applied to him —  
and he gloried in it.

Mr. Smith explained himself like this.
“ Oh, I know.” he said. “ If you say ‘the flag’ you are a 

rabble-rouser. The very first reference to the Stars and 
Stripes makes you a rabble-rouser.

“ And never refer to the Bible 
agog, and a rabble-rouser 
pie pray. Never reach down w 
Stay out where people are 
ed. Stay with them

Mr. Smith makes an 
gogy sound like a high and holy thing 
is that he forgets that the spirit in which you do a thing 
can be a good deal more important than the thing you do.

WELL/'ftXJ 
CAME I D  
ABOUT a n  

HOUR 
S O O N E R  
THAN THAT  

O TH ER  
F E L L O W

f c i wILL !

W H A T DO  
YOU M EAN ?  

DID Y X I  
G E T  T H E  
O N E  WHO 
E S C A P E D  

P R O M  
I ,  M E ?  J

M A«|
H r  J

HIS
. Mud16

3144 
53%
77 44 
13%

115 
20%
40 
14%
44 44 
25 44 
12%
10 %
90 
39%
42%
17%
14%
1044 
31%
18%
14%
3944 Milo: No. 2 yellow 175-180. No
36% 3 yellow 173-178.
5244 Kaffir: No. 2 white 175-180
11% No. 3 white 173-178.
21% __________________
38% ROMANCE DEFIES YEARS
36 By United Prcwa
11 PASADENA, Cal.—Chrintophei
31% K. Shaylor, o f Ventura, anti Mrs.

That makes you a dem- A“" ' n 5u,.erecently? A. S-, Henrietta.
Never reach down where peo- A H,, foU(fht in the Battle of 

here people are sincere. San Jacinto in CapL Jesse Billing-
smart. drunk, and sophisticat- ***** company. He a native

, , „  o f Kentucky and died near Praha,
Then you are somebody. Fayette County. Several grand-

elocjuent plea and makes dema- children live in Texas.
The only trouble ~ —

Q Do you wwlcomw letters com
menting on the "Let’s Know Tex
as and Texans'* feature? F. R-, 
Waco.

A. This writer is glad to receive 
letters o f approval, suggestion, or 
criticism, his desire being to make 
the feature of greatest possible 
help to all who are interested in 
any way in Texas.

Denial that she had neglected 
her daughter, Marilyn, shown 
above, was made by Screen 
Actress Mary Astor. cross-ex
amined in her suit for custody 
of the child in Los Angeles. She 
declared she never left the child 
in their home unless servants 
were present to care for her and 
that Marilyn had not been ac
customed to eating her meals 

alone.

HE S O LD Y X I THE * 
BOAT wrTHTHE PELTS 
ABOARD 90 HE WCULDN 
G E T INVOLVED ’ BUT 
XUL G E T HIM! IL L  ( 
TA K E M/ PRI90NER / 
A S H O R E A N D  S E E  ( 

TOU LATER !

BOYS,THANKS TO  YOU, 
W E HAVE T H E  P E L T S  
AND T H E  M EK I! MO 
D O U B T B L lC K  SO LD  

TO O  TH IS  B O A T A N D  
M ADE TO O  IN N O C E N T
v i c t i m s  in  h i s  i l l e 

g a l  b u s i n e s s !__ ,

Ship Employe 
Has Never Been 

On A Sea Trip
------- one o f the vessels, he said. Since

By Vailed Prvsa | hi* employment, he has been 1 ,-
HOUSTON, Tex.— D. D. Karn, 470 arrivals and departures of his 

who was employed by a steamship company’* ships, 
company as a clerk in August, “ In the early days," he recalled, 
1915, and who now is agent for “ it took 24 hours for a ship to 
the lino, has never been to sea. make it up the Houston ship rhan- 

"Somothing always turns up" to nel from Galveston, compared 
prevent him from making a trip on with only five hour* today.

“ We used to joke and q 
cither we would have to pot 
in the ships or g«t the q 
turns straightened out," b 
ed.

Karns is determined to 
the trip to l*hiladelphia *oi 
— “ that is, if something d« 
come up again.”

Centennial Song Book

For the human race, mean and weak and confused as 
it often is, nevertheless is capable of magnificent things. 
It has the power and the heroism and the self-sacrifice to 
work miracles . .  .  the faith that can move mountains . .  . 
if only the right appeal be made. The force is there, wait
ing to be put fo work.

Now and again a man arises who can unleash that pow
er, who can demand that men live up to the best there is 
in them— and when he does, the wheel of history makes 
another turn. But it is not a game to be played lightly.

A selfish man can unleash the same power only to de
base it, can rouse men to the pitch where they can tran
scend themselves —  only to lead them into some swamp 
such as Hitler has created in Germany.

It is not words that make the demagog. It is the mo
tive back of the words —  the soul of the man who utters 
them.

Mr. Smith is deeply mistaken if he thinks that any in
telligent man objects to an appeal to the emotions of the 
mass. The objection is to the use which is made of those 
emotions once they are fully stirred.

'er Ft nc 
l wear h< 
with thi

a chi -ici 
r* at the 

hat and 
hit* fox

thy the c*

W ill H Mayss,
I t !*  S s l.d j Slrest.
Austin, T n u

I enrlosr 25 rents tn roins, rtra rtlv  
wrapped, for • ropy o f  tho **< entenmal 
Song B ook ."

FORT WORTH CASH CRAIN
Wheat: No. 1 Hard 139 44-

140 44.
Corn: No. 2 white 120-122. No.

2 yellow 120-122.
Oata: No. 2 red 55%-56%. No.

3 red 54%-55%.
Barley: No. 2 86-88. No. 3 

85-87.

i. jus'
• admiurt
■ith aittii
9

hat’* be<
American politics seem to be 

something of an animal act. If 
politicians aren’t throwing the 
bull, they’re passing the buck.

Coat of Arms
DOGGIEST DOG Answer to Previous Punle 23 Virus of cow- 

pox.
24 Appeared
26 Hail!
27 Not speaking
28 Prophet.
30 Hastened
31 Constellation
32 2000 pounds
38 Nut
40 Olcorcsin
41 East Indian 

plant.
42 Needy.
43 Paragraph 

in a news
paper

44 Unit
46 Banner
47 Reported
48 Song for 

one voire
49 Membranou* 

bag
51 Striped 

fabric.
52 Tree.
54 Beret.

HORIZONTAL
1 Coat of arms 

of the Repub
lic of — .

8 Its capital
13 To aflirm
14 Conscious
16 Jot
17 God of sky
18 Loaded.
19 Card game
20 Aged
22 Consecrates.
25 Desert animal 
29 Box
33 Part of palate
34 Billiard shot.
35 To abdicate.
36 Empty
37 Roof point 

covering
39 Males 
41 Spiral point. 
45 Opposite of 

rights
49 Dirt in smoke
50 Indian boat. 
53 Booty.

ts 16 « t<<! 
Addition,

Morris ¥’* Newbold (Helen Sl 
Mor^J^tephanusVC atAmri 

L K
P%n6i
^okhurst’
kSa Mass#•*.. * * Rose 

! | Me *  »  dt^i^ay (Katharine G l 
| Morns I ’ Grinncll a Jv. 5’ Jonl
llMorris ViVRichard L(Carolyn
} - Mf D  L* 1 T T _klorris f  Rich’d L Jr..........

^Jorrison M— Adele ............
^  Stevenson 6' Jos H . . .  . 
.4ramson M'* Putnam M (Ki
J:l\ -  Mary........................<
MoRsscy MIH'* John GrahaJ

Morrd^ KT* John R (B - b

M jrse Foster (IF ,rri<
i f

M —e WMH.irry l : W ZjU
JD, 11“ Katlinne Ya«Tfw
JlL M- L  W

M v

55 Drug. 6 Aside.
56 On the beam 7 Boy.
57 According to. 8 Smooth.
58 Its president. 9 Fodder vat
59 It was a —  10 Shoe,

until 1910. 11 Indian.
VERTICAL 12 North

1 Father.
2 Egg-shaped 15 Scarlet.
3 To fracture. 20I,S uni* of
4 Genuine. currency.
5 To irritate. 21 Narrator.

... all the essentials 
o f a good cigarette

W e use four o f  the world’s best 
cigarette tobaccos . . .  Bright, Burley 
and Maryland from our own South
land . . .  and aromatic tobaccos from 
Turkey and Greece.

W e use the right kind o f  cigarette 
paper . . .  the finest Champagne paper 
tested for purity, burning quality 
and freedom from taste or odor.

w  —
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o u r  THIS 
• OTHER Qjj
' THIS 
kME

V ............... ....  >  %  » \ o  "

By Mary Raymond
C W6 NCA S*fYtc«, Inc

UERE TODAY
>LLY MILFOItll, rirh and liar, Ian recrtved itrupnaala

/ ---

/  _ .aarrlacr from three auitora, BHKW WTI ART. \\ hum ahe a. Im  aot asked her lo marry
red with pnrtlea, Molly naka •I l« take her to “The Krd - iy,” a queatlonahle night _• . He Iffuara. Molly, annoyed. With WH K HON*, another iftr.,1' B llRhtn go out Ntiddenly and *t they eome on again Molly herself danelng with a me htranger. He uaka her 

t dinner With him. Molly'a la evnalve.nger la. In reality, ^KUl'ION, linnk rob-_____i la one of a grouplag Jin spirit Molly away 
mm lt r  for ransom.
GO ON WITH TIIE STORY 

^M A PTE R  IV
1 newspaper front pages were 
led with details of a bank 
*7. Mol v read them, but, 

the Jx ndlincs, she was sure 
09S1  going to be a dreadfully 

FIN/day.
K ' A . w i t h  herself, Molly 
NT h d o v r  the newspaper with 

f^iewdlines about the bank rob- 
She answered a telephone 

_ions lidifferently. Then her
le « e d  at the sound of a > 

J r j 1 stnmge voice. Almost
. v (  .ge, for there was something 

J v .  iar about that voice, 
r I  totsiesting stranger.

said.«HcUo, Molly Milford.” 
ello, Sam Smith.”

W t  my real name. It’s 
ittaker. My friends 

me Ttelson.’ Won’t you?” | 
I a friend?" Molly asked. 

e  L the blue-eyed stranger;
r r s
uldwt _

BR.hope go. Molly.”
iIsod is a nice name.

WE Jo say "
A ni’re x not angry because

win-1**
X. Why should I be?”

fas a moment of silence 
thought you might be

g j Dot aer the rush of color to 
9t

Not

1

• • ' ' J i m
■■ * 9 m i

A girl u>as standing there. A girl D>ho mas as niuc". lil(c Moll}! 
as her own reflection in a mirror.

$

T erribly."
> am I. I was wondering it 
have .tinner with me. But 

poM that's impossible!” 
it inpossible.”  Molly spoke 
lrm tone.
>u Bean you’ll try some 
h  Booking" '
•a." iy-The word fluttered in

. « . ,<  out about 6. Or 
joka ami "(.you rather meet me some 
have to po ^  town?-
ir<*t th. Uy considered this a mo- 
sd out," )*TTlt plight be wiser to meet 

town town. “ I could meet 
rmined ti it thd side entrance of Wil- 
delphia *>-!orx’s around 6.” 
mething <kl bg there.”

dim* t at Frcnchy’s—wher
e’er Frcnchy's might be—-she 
l wear her new pleated blue 
with the white patent belt 

a duster of patent-leather 
ro at the neckline. A small 

hair and a white coat with 
hito fox collar.

the excess energy?” Don- 
finding Molly attacking 

? hair with a vig-

.,T ,l, Just something 
’ admitted, smiling, 
dth Sitting around

to do,” 
“I'm fed 
wasting

hat’s become of the Four

‘‘Wick bores me. Hubert bores 
me. Donald bores me.”

“ What about Brent?” Donna 
asked, surveying Molly with 
amused eyes.

“Brent bores me more than any 
of them.” Molly spoke vigorously. 
"Brent is the original cave man. 
All he'd need would be an excuse 
to drag a woman about by her 
ear. Anyway, I've a new man on 
my mind. He's handsome and 
stimulating.”

“ I can't quite believe you’ve 
toppled for a new man,” Donna 
drawled.

“ Not toppled. Just leaning over 
a little, like the Tower of Pisa.”

Molly put down the brush, sat 
on a stool near Donna and looked 
up at her out of lovely, candid 
eyes. She said slowly. “You 
wouldn't understand, b e c a u s e  
you've always been conventional. 
When I’m married I’ll settle down 
and be a model wife. too. But 
since I'm not. I'm going out and 
have dinner with a man I ran 
across last week at The Red 
Poppy!”

“ Molly!” Donna’s voice was 
startled. “What could Brent have 
been thinking cf to take you 
there?”

“ It was Wick.”
“Poor Wick. You must have

attractive. Donna, haven’t you 
ever known the time when you 
were so eager for something dif
ferent that you’d have gone out 
with—her eyes fell on the head
lines of the paper—a bank rob
ber, if he'd asked you?”

“ Goodness, what would your 
father say?”

• • • -
TT was 20 minutes to 6 when 
1 Molly stepped from her car 
and dismissed the chauffeur. She 
stood for a moment, watching the 
long, shining car gradually lose it
self in the sea of traffic.

She turned and star'.cd toward 
the side entrance 
Marx's, but before 
the wide, swinging glass doors she 
stopped abruptly.

A girl was standing there. A 
girl who was as much like Molly 

i as her own reflection in a mirror.
Molly walked closer. “ It’s not 

believable.” she said, “ but it’s 
true, isn’t it?”

The other girl smiled a little
cynically. “ Yes," she replied. “ I've 

 ̂ often seen your picture in the 
paper. Once I cut it out and 
asked a boy friend if we weren't 
as alike as two peas. He said I 
had a crush on myself, but I knew 
we were alike. Not that it made 
any difference. You can't do much

g'ven him the devil of a tune. He! with yourself, without clothes. I 
E*rt'ly believes self-preservation did have my hair cut like yours, 
is the first law. Honestly, you but I couldn't really look like
aren't serious about going out 
with this—this Bohemian?”

“He isn’t a Bohemian.” Molly 
spoke slowly. “He's much more

you do—”
“Clothes,” Molly laid slowly, 

“make a difference.”  Her voice 
was bewildered. This was one of

the things that couldn't happen— 
yet it had.

Talking with this girl with tho 
golden-brown hair was almost 
like talking to herself. But vastly 
different, too. Because unless 
terrible and cruel things had hap
pened to you, your voice could 
never sound so cold, so hopeless, 
as this girl’s did

Molly studied the othar girl. 
The same slender nose, slightly 
tipped. The same shade of hair, 
the same eyes, the same contour 
of face. They were about the 
same size, too. A difference of 

l two or three pounds, at the most.
“ Well," Molly said shakily. “ I 

| guess I’ve met my double. They 
say everyone has one.”

“ So what?” the other asked 
sarcastically. “We’re a million 
miles apart in these clothes, aren't 
we?"

ATOVED by a sudden impulse,
1,1 half compassion and nme 
other feeling she didn’t stop to 
analyze, Molly said: “ I’d like to 
change clothes with you. I'd as 
soon be wearing youra as mine.” 

“ Oh yeah!”
“ Please believe me. I’m in 

earnest I want to change with 
you.”

The girl’s laugh rang harshly. 
“Tell that to someone who hasn't 
cut her wisdom teeth yet. Be
sides,” she added, “ I won't need 
clothes much where I’m going.” 

“ You’re going away?”
“ Yes.”
“Then please take these with 

you—isn't there some place where 
we could change? We must hurry 
because i'm meeting a friend here 
at 6.”

“ You haven’t much time,”  the 
other girl replied. “All right. 
Anything to oblige. If you’re 
planning to give the boy friend the 
shock of his life, I'll accommodate 
you. It will be a kind of shock to 
some friends of mine, too. I guess 
we can make it before the store 
closes. With everybody putting 
away stock, the rest room will be 
empty.”

A few minutes later Molly 
stared at herself. Yes, clothes 
made all the difference. In the 
cheap, bright green crepe and the 
cheap hat with a green feather at 
the side she looked exactly as the 
other girl had a moment before.

The shoes were a trifle loose, 
but not enough to matter greatly. 
The other girl opened her purse 
and took out a handkerchief and 
a small package, then handed her 
purse to Molly. She was smiling 
queerly.

“Empty,”  Molly decided. Her 
of Wilson- | own purse was filled with bills, 
she reached ! she took one bill out.

"There’s about $50 or $60 in 
bills in this purse,” she told the 
girl. “Please keep them. And 
look me up soon. I'm sure there's 
something I could do to help you. 
We're not miles apart—two girls 
cut from the same pattern—”

“I’m afraid it's too late—now,” 
the other said sadly. “ I'm going 
away. But it’s nice to know there 
are some kind people—even now.” 

Something in her expression 
caught at Molly’s heart. “ I don’t 
know your name,” she cried.

“ It’s on an envelope in the 
purse,” the girl told her.

At the side entrance of the 
store, Molly saw Nelson Whitta
ker, anxiously scanning the faces 
of the crowd. He looked into her 
face for a moment blankly. Then, 
as Molly smiled, recognition 
leaped to his eyes.

(To Be Continued)

STORIES IN
STAMPS
> By 1. S. Klein *

By Williams

C uba's  Builder

4
CuBAM h a g

Bf//V6 AAiS£0 AT MOAAO CASOt, AtxANA

P'UBA was trying to free itself 1 
'■'* of Spanish rule, when, in 1875,; 
Jose Miguel Gomez, son of a 
wealthy planter, took up its cause. ( 
For 20 years, he participated in 
Cuban politics. Then, in 1895, 
came the final war for freedom, 
and young Gomez rose quickly to 
the rank of major general. So ac
tive was he that in one day he 
engaged in 17 minor battles.

When he became president in 
1908, he reorganized the army, 
improved the ports, built new 
roads and bridges, extended the 
railroads, and modernized the 
school system.

Gomez retired from politics for 
a few years, but when he re
turned in 1920 to regain the presi
dency, he was defeated. He re
tired again to the United States, 
where he died in 1921, aged 65. To

day, hlj son, 
Miguel Ma-

Ir i a n o Go
mez, is pres
ident of Cu
ba. In t h e 
t e l d e r  Go- 

* mez’ honor, 
Cuba issued 

set of two 
stamps re
cently. _

REPUBLICAOE CUBA
cosm os 

1/v isss ALLEY OOP . . . . - - - By HAMLIN

i?
ia»«(Si0(»Tf JNCOMM

'" (C op yrig h t, 19JS. N EA S ervlcs . Ine .)

NEXT: What former colony do 
Natis seek to return to Germany?

17

B A S E B A L L
TEXAS LEAGUE

Standing of the Teams
Team— W. L Pet.

D allas ................. 47 .630
Houston .............. 54 .565
Oklahoma City . . .  63 63 .500
Tulsa ................... . 62 64 .492
Beaumont ........... . 59 64 .480
San .Antonio . . . . . . 57 f>5 .467
Fort Worth . . . . . . 57 68 .456
Galveston ........... . .  51 74 .408

Yesterday’s Results
Dallas 4-3, Beaumont 8-2. 
Houston 3, Tulsa 2.
Fort Worth 5-0, San Antonio 

3-6.
Galveston 4, Oklahoma City 3.

Today’s Schedule
Fort Worth at San Antonio. 
Dallas at Beaumont.
Oklahoma City at Galveston. 
Tulsa at Houston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

standing of th. Tea™. MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll

RECORDS Thompson Leads Morris In AH But 12
Counties

Is
te

best
urley
outh-
from

irette

(INSTRUMENTS
>d-i^h)c City of Eastland to 

Beard; Lot 122, Blk. F-5, 
C«n"tery. 

rranty — H. N. Stafford et ux 
W. Fisher; Lot 14 and W 2-3 
ts 16 gnd 18, Blk. 36; Daugh- 
Addition, Eastland, 
rranty A. I*. Duffer et ux, 
W. Gordon et ux; 557 acres 
Mathis Scrv., Eastland, $500. 
irrantw— City of Ranger to 
< W.-Russell; all o f lots 1-8 
dve, Blk. 34, Ranger, and SE 
r o f Lot 8, Blk. 34, Ranger, 
fidavit- Guy Dabney to Pub- 
to payment of notes ($625) 

Jt 7, Blk. 78, Cisco, 
irranty - Margaret Neel to E. 
?rronj| Lot 7, Blk. 78, Cisco, 
>.00.
in. Oil and Gas— G. E. At- 
et al to T. E. Gilbert; N 1-2 

acre* Sudv. 1, l,and Script 
AW *y  Co., 5 years, 
rtgage Lien— J. E. Spencer 
-at State Bank, R. S. W. E. 
— Interest in 100-acre tract; 
oyalty (N 100 acres in NW 
3ac. 8, Blk. 4, H&TC, F.ast- 
Co.)
d m  JSurv., Pat. No. 91, Vol. 

Records of Eastland 
ension of notes Nos. ,3

____ re.
H|H Deed— H. J. McMullen 
•s. May D. Caswell, 120 acres 
■

uers eoi 
Deed 1 
ty, e*t, 
ncltuivc

NEW CARS REGISTERED
320-470— Katherine Northcutt, 

Snyder, 1936 Chev. Coach, Gor
man Sales Company.

320-471— G. C. Stroebel, Cisco, 
1936 Ford Sedan, Nance Motor 
Company.

320-472— Baker Wright, Rang
er, 1936 Ford Tudor, Levielle Mo
tor Company.

320-473— Mrs. W. D. Clinton, 
1936 Chev. Coupe, Gorman Sales 
Company.

320-475— Lone Star Gas., Cisco, 
1936 Chev. Sedan, A. G. Motor Co.

Team— W. L. Pet.
New York . . . . . . . 74 38 .661
Cleveland ........ . . . 64 51 .557
D etro it ............. . . . 6 2 52 .544
Chicago ........... . . . 59 56 .513
Boston ............. . . . 58 57 .504
Washington . . . . . . 57 56 .504
St J .ou is........... . . .  42 71 .372
Philadelphia . . .  39 74 .345

Yesterday’s Results
New York 10-1, Philadelphia 2-2 
Detroit 6-8, Chicago 4-6. 
Washington 7-6, Boston 6-2. 
St. Louis 9, Cleveland 2.

Today’s Schedule
Detroit at St. Louis.
New York at Washington. . . 
Cleveland at Chicago.
Boston at Philadelphia.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

The map above shows the posi
tions of Ernest O. Thompson, chair
man of the state railroad commis
sion, and Frank S. Morris, second 
man. in the first primary vote in 
the road commission race in July. 
Last figures on the race showed 
that Thompson had led Morris 288,- 
130 votes and had almost carried 
the election by a majority over all 
of his opponents.

Despite the overwhelming lead 
of his Opponent. Morris is making 
a campaign in the run-off primary

Aug. 22 against Thompson.
The shaded area shows the coun* 

ties in which Thompson led Mor
ris. The white ones were the only 
opes in which Morris ran ahead of 
the forceful railroad commission 
chairman In the white counties. 
Morris' lead was only 9,668.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED
Fred C. Moffett and Mary Le

ona Barrett, Strawn. 1 -------
J. L. Latimer a n d  Pauline Standing of the Teams

Coontz Tucker, Strawn. 1 Teams—
Cecil Moore and Connie Jo l5!' Louis .

Jones, Stephenville. New York
W. P. Kennedy and Miss Otis  ̂hicago . . .

Cramer, Dublin. Pittsburgh
SUITS FILED Cincinnati

88th— Mary Bell Purcell vs. Boston . . . .
John Purcell, divorce. Brooklyn . .

McMahon, divorce.
91st—-Oral Rich vs. Claudit 

Rich, divorce.
Jimmie N. Stuart vs. Tom H.

W. L. Pet.
. .  . 68 44 .607
. . .  66 46 .589
. . . 65 46 .586
. . . 56 55 .505
. . . 55 57 .491
. . . 51 60 .459
. . .  45, 66 .405
. . .  39 72 .351

.nt

. «*o (kT B
yalty Deed 11. ,1,
C.

ut^of Surv. 63., Blk. 3, j er ef gaje— Tj,e Merchants and 
Farmers State Bank of Weather- 

McMullen yor(j vg yy ^ Parton, 100 acres 
P - Caswell; 1-64 in*. jBn(| out j^E corner of Matt 

c* in Eastland County, (Finch Surv-t pat. 444> Vol. 3,
$1403.00.

Full Release of Judgment Lien 
and all chattel mortgage Liens, 
$1403.00

Sheriff’s Deed— W. A. Parton. 
by Virge Foster by Sheriff to thej 
Farmers and Merchant’s State! 

Baughet et of Weatherford, 100 acres N \
Lot 1 Blk ' E corner of Matt Finch Surv.,

’  ’ ' $500.00.
Warranty

■ __
it Cl$im̂ —Billie Wilson, to O. 
ilgrtm; 1 acre out o f D. S. 
.rdson Survey.
irranty— Allen Dunn 6t ux to 

)unn, 165.6 acres, SW 
[4, Cert. 719, TANO Ry.,

Certified copy of Decree— re
ceivership of Texas National Bank, 
Ft. Worth to C. B. Pruet, S 102 F 
of Lob* 7 and 8, Blk. 31, Ranger.

Release of Judgment— Cisco 
Mortgage Loan to Lake Cisco

Sparks et al, to try title and for j 
rent and damages.

Sanford Dee Preslar asd Miss' 
Orlena Lucille Cosatt, Ft. Worth J

SUITS FILED
Dali Hallmark vs. Juanita Hall

mark, divorce.
NEW CARS REGISTERED

320-466 E. L. Pugh, Eastland, 
1936 Chevrolet Sedan, Harvey 
Chevrolet Company.

Yesterday's Results
Brooklyn 5-2, Boston 2-2. (Sec

ond game 9 innings.)
St. Louis 4-7, Pittsburgh 3-2. 
Ney York 6, Philadelphia 3. 
Cincinnati 4-5, Chicago 3-4.

Today’s Schedule
(Open Date).

Amusement 
of suit and

NEW CARSl REGISTERED
320-482 Tom Flack. Eastland,

News From 4-H 
Clubs of County

DEED DATED 1634 FILED

hty— Sam P 
|E. Grantham 

(2500.00.
|ity— 8. Martin, Ex. to W. 
as, 171.8 acres, Ses. 12, 

IATC Ry. Co.

Deed— Janie
Ivis et vir to Stella Cone Hatton;'l-4, Sec. 46, Blk. 2, HATC RyCo., 
SW 1-4 of the SW 1-4, Sec. 508, $10.00 and other valuable consid-

I Copy of Judgment and Or-SP Ry. Co., 15 acres $375.00. erations.

Mr. L. R. Higginbotham. Kokn- 
r „  so ...............  mo Boys’ 4-H Club sponsor, be-
ln ” * , ’ . ’ . | Chevrolet Sedan. Harvey Motor lieves that if tumble weeds will10 per cent interest, j Company. ,kprp ,  trpnch , jlo in west Tpxa.,

Warranty Deed—Jack Moore et 320-463 A. Stoebel, Cisco. Ford that “ Iron Weeds”  and cockle 
ux to Alma Brewer, E 1-2 of the ( Tudor. Nance Motor Company. ; burrs will keep in a trench silo in

320-461 A. 1* Butler, Gorman. Eastland County. Just to prove 
Ford Tudor, Guy Patterson Tire what he believes, Mr. Higginboth-
Service. lam in constructing on his farm in -®*'° to hold his heifer’s milk

320-464 W. M. Wahl, Clifton 'the Kokomo commujnity a small production up, after she calves in
Ford Tudor. A. W. Gilliam Mtr. j trench silo to be filled with “ Iron December,
vey Chevrolet Co. | Weeds” and cockle burs this week. |

320-469, Lone Star Gas Co., Mr. Higginbotham states, “ I do Joe Don Meroney, member of
Eastland, 1936 Chevrolet Coupe, not have any feed stuff to put in the Ranger Roys’ 4-H Club, recent-
Harvey Chevrolet Co, ' my silo, and I believe that even ly bought a Registered Jersey Hei-

though I am going to fill my silo fer from the Montgomery Dairy 
with weeds, that it will feel much of Ranger. Joe Don expects to ex
better in my cows' stomachs this ! hibit his heifer along with thej 
winter, than the cold North wind." j other 4-H Club boys at the East- j

-------  lland County Fair in September!
Mr. E. E. Walker is helping h i» !an<l Cisco Livestock Show in ing the signature of Andrew Jack-

B> United Pros
FINDLAY. O.— A patent deed,

hearing the date 1834, and be»r-

S 1-2 of the S 1-2 of Blk. VI, Gor 
man, Suhdiv. of lot 6 and lot 2, 
Blk. IX, Gorman.

Warranty— G. D. Hall et ux 
Alice to Wm. Mall, 40 acres, 2 

Cone miles So. of Carbon, SW- 1-4 o f SE

son Jack, who is a member of the | October. 
Alameda Roys' 4-H club, construct 
a small trench silo on their place 
in tho Alameda community. Jack 
recenty purchased a Registered 
Jersey Heifer, and he expects to 
use the silage from this trench

“ WILD MAN” ONLY NUDIST

By United Prwui
TAHOE CITY, Cal. —  Rangers 

tramped for four days through the 
wilderness of Mount Rubicon 
searching for a reported “wild 
man” and finally got their man. 
He proved to be a professor of the 
University o f California who prac
tices nudism during his summer 
vacation.

son, was presented to Russel 
Barnhill, Hancock County record
er, for filing. The deed, printed on 
parchment, conveyed to Moses 
Oman title to a parcel o f land.

. U U A  Y U U K  B E S T
mprove your skin. Relieve the irri- 
ition of pimples a n d  blotches with 

soothing, scientihcsUy medicated

Resinol

I
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Lupe at Fair j DESDEMONA
CALENDAR TONIGHT

Pmkua group, damp Fire Girls, 
meet at 6.SO p. m., residonce Mrs. 
Johony Kitchen, guardian. F o r  
hiks to Olden and camp fire 
breakfast.

Business and Professional Wo
men’s Club, 6.30 p. m.. swim and 
picnic supper, Lake Cisco.

TUESDAY
Tuesday Bridge Luncheon club, 

1 p. no., residence Mn. Frank 
Hightower, hostess.

Hostess committee meeting of 
Martha Dorcas class, 3.30 p. m., 
residence Mn. W. E. Coleman, 
chairman of committee

Mrs. C. J. Germany, Mrs. W. A. 
Martin, Mrs. J. W Miller, a n d  
Mn. W. E. Coleman, at whose 
residence the committee will meet.

Jelly Little Party.
Members of the Gadahcut Club 

bad a Jolly motor ride to Brcck- 
et.ildm  and then to Cisco Friday.

Only a lew were in th* group 
as several members are out of 
town, or were otherwise engaged

At Lake Cisco the group had a 
swim, a motorboat trip, a delic
ious lunch, and In the afternoon 
attended the matinee at the Pal
ace.

Mrs. J. R Tolbert was car hos
tess snd chaperoae to Misses Ann 
Estes. Jennie Tolbert, Jo Earl 
I'ttz and Ruth Estes.

The regular meeting o f the Gad
about Clnb will be held on next 
Wednesday. -

B A P. W. Club
To Have Outing.

The Business snd Professional 
Women's Club members are asked 
to assemble st Lake Cisco t h i s  
evening about 6.30 o ’clock and go 
for a swim pnor to the picnic 
supper.

Each member is expected to 
bring a picnic basket, and after
supper a short business session will 
be held, announces the president, 
Mrs C. C. Robey.

Patsy Wiekand it 
Heitaai to Club.

The Double Seven Club had an 
afternoon o f varied attractions at 
their meeting with the hostess. 
Mias Patay Wiegand. Friday af
ternoon at five o'clock.

Miss Elizabeth Jones, president, 
presided over a brief business per
iod and the club adjourned to the 
softball park and had a strenuous 
game.

At the conclusion they returned 
to the home of their hostwes and 
enjoyed a delicious sandwich plate 
with pickles, potato flakes, small 
cakes, candy and iced lemonade.

They will meet next Friday at 
5 p. m.. with Miss Mary Nell 
Crowell.

Guests of the afternoon were 
Misses Dorothy lVatley, Juanita 
Turnbull of McCamey, who is vis
iting Mr*. Massner, and Miss Gen
evieve Claire, club co-sponsor.

Members present were Misses 
Norma Mays, Nan Mickle. Julia 
Parker. Reita Lee Barton. Eliza
beth Jones. Mary Nell Crowell. 
Mildred Ferrell. Elizabeth Ann 
Sikes, Virginia Garrett, Anne Jane 
Taylor, and hostess. Miss Patsy 
Wiegand, who was assisted by her 
mother. Mrs. W. A. Wiegand.

Lope Velez,  firebrand of th* 
screen enjoys herself on the Mid 
way of the Texas Centennial Exn- 
•iii..n in Dallas.

Sow Sow Sewing Club 
Session*

Following a short vacation the 
Sew Sew Sewing Club reconvened 
Thursday afternoon at the home 
of their hostess. Mrs. L. M. Caw
ley. and thoroughly enjoyed again 
getting together.

After a Hospitable hour of 
•hatting and needlework, the host
ess served a five o'clock tea plate 
o f chicken salad, olives, sand 
wishes, iced tea, ice cream and 
little cakes.

Those present were Mines. G. B. 
lamer, O. M Hunt. Ear! Throne. 
BiU Hoyt. W M Tucker. Howard 
Harris. Lee Horn and hostess, 
Mrs. Cawley.

Mrs. W. F. Hoyt was a guest of 
tke afternoon. The club will be 
entertained by Mrs. M. B. Griffin 
September 3rd at 3 p. m.. at her 
home on South Seaman Street.

r

Music Club*.
Save Your New*:

Mrs. Art H. Johnson, president 
of sixth district, Texas Federation 
ef Music Clubs, has been advised 
under recent date by the state 
chairman o f publicity for T. F. 
M. C.. Miss SaTlie Simms, at Men- 
gar Hotel. San Antonio, that she 
wants the district to save all im
portant music news items as they 
are desired for future reference 
for the Texas Federation of Mu
sic Clubs' history-

Miss Simms announces that she 
is giving 15 00 to the district that 
has the best scrapbook o f music 
club news, and lb .00 to the dis
trict that has the best scrapbook 
o* state music news.

All music clubs in this district 
are requested by the district chair
man o f publicity, Mrs W. K Jack- 
eon, to either forward their mu- 
aic news clippings to 1203 South 
Seaman Street, Eastland, Texas, 
or send them direct to Mias Simms 
at the address indicated above.

Department Mai! 
Furnishes Chuckles

Mr*. H. O. Satterwhite III.
Eastland friends are greatly in

terested in the condition of Mrs. 
H. O. Satterwhite. who under
went a serious operation Saturday 
morning at the Cooke Memorial 
Hospital in Fort Worth.

Reports from her hister, Mrs. 
Art H Johnson, who accompanied 
her. indicated late Sunday that 
Mrs. Satterwhite had rallied nicely 
and was doing as well as could he 
expected.

Mrs. Satterwhite has ^  host of 
friends and all regret to ream that 
her health has been m a serious
condition for some time.

John M. Knox, Sr., Returns 
to West Virginia.

John M. Knox, Sr., left Wed
nesday for Clarksburg, West Vir
ginia. accompanied by his daugh
ter and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. K. Hyer. The latter will spend 
his three weeks' vacation there at 
the home of Mr. Knox’s younger 
daughter. B Ash.

The Hyer’s young daughters. 
June and Betty, are also writh the 
party.

Mr. Knox will remain for sev
eral months with Mrs. Ash, prior 
to his return to his Eastland home 
with his daughter. Mrs. Hyer, at 
States Oil camp.

Mr. Knox will be sadly missed 
by his cronies, who enjoy his hear
ty friendship and pleasing person
ality.

Eastland Personal
Mr*. Coleman Call*

Mr*. W. E. Coleman has called 
a conference of the hostesses-to- 
be for the social afternoon or par
ty to be held by the Martha Dor- 
eas class in the near future

The hostesses represent the 
months in which they would have 
been each a chairman hostess for 
April. May, Jane, July or August.

The time and place for the par
ty will he considered st this meet
ing, caled for 3.80 p. m.

Personnel: Mrs. R. E. Sikes,

Announcements
Political

The Eastland Telegram ia au
thorized to announce the fallowing 
candidates for office, subject to 
tke Democratic Second Primary 
Election August 22, 1936:
FUtarial Representative, I07tb 

District (Eastland and Callabaa 
Cams lias ):
T S. (Ttp) ROSS 
CECIL A. LOTIEF

Far Ceaaty Judge:
T. L. COOPER 
W 3. ADAMSON 

Far Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 

Fee Cmsnty Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
R. V. (Rip) GALLOWAY

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T E l e c t r i c  Service Co.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

L. H. Wentz of Ponca City, Ok
lahoma. who spent Thursday at 
the home of Mr. and Mr«. Joseph 
M Weaver, was the gui st of his 

' hosts on visits to the Frontier Cen- 
U-nnial at Fort Wurth and th< 
Centennial at Dallas

Mrs. William'Shirriffs left Sun
day for Seymore to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. Walter Hart, until Thurs
day.

Miss Juanita Turnbull of Mc
Camey is visiting Mrs. D. A. Mas- 
ner.

Miss Virginia Baker and her 
brother. Buddy, of Oklahoma City, 
spent two or three days this week 
with the J. M. Weaver family. 
The W. C. Baker family formerly 
lived in Eastland, and his widow 
and children reside in Oklahoma.

Tom Harrison has returned to 
Eastand from Weatherford Junior 
College at Weatherford when- he 
worked in the registrar’ s office, 
and a trip to Gate.-ville in behalf 
o f the institution.

B. J'. Jackson, vacation manager 
has assumed the management of 
the local Western L’nion office for 
C. F. Tax who is visiting his par
ents at Marlin and the Centen
nial celebrations.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart M. Doss 
have moved from the Conner 
Apartments and are now located at 
211 South Cnnnellee street.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harper 
and family are in Arizona and 

! New Mexico on al month's vaca
tion .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bollinger 
1 of Ranger *(ere visitors here Sut- 
! urday.
! Mr. and Mrs. Ben Scott and 
| -laughter. Sydney, and h e r  mother 
I are attending the Fort Worth 
I Frontier Centennial in Fort Worth 

today.
Mrs. H. O. Satterwhite under- 

] went an operation Saturday at a 
i Fort Worth hospital. She was ac- 
| compunted to Fort Worth by her 

sou, Billy. Mmes. A. H. Johnson 
and E. C. SBtterwhit*. Mr*. Sat- 
terwMte is ia the Scott Memorial 
Hospital

A. E. Arthur, conservation

AUSTIN, Tex.— The arrival of 
the day’s mail furnishes clerks in 
the State Department of Public 
Safety many laughs.

Many of the letters which fall 
into their box, have been put there 
because it was addressed to a non- 
existant state department, and 
postal authorities thought it might 
be for the safety department.

“ Or at least they figure we 
could send it to the right depart
ment if it st-ri't for II-."' com
mented one clerk.

A sample of this type of error 
was a recent letter from a young 
married couple who “ would like 
very much to get u list of institu
tions in the state where a baby 
can he adopted. We want to adopt 
one.”  The letter was sent to the 
Bureau of Child Welfare.

There arc letters, mailed to the 
proper department, which supply- 
some of the chuckles.

Sometimes it Is the address on 
the letter; sometimes the content 
or the handw-riting.

One in particular attracted a lot 
of attention when it came with the 
rest of the mail. The letter was 
crudely addrorsed in pencil, and 
for the address o f the department 
the sender had ropied the entire 
top half of the application for a 
drivers' license. This covered the 
entire front part of the envelope. 
O nthe back the sender attempted 
to write a return address, didn't 
quite succeed, and wrote below 
the words “ bad pencil.”

Laughing clerks, certain o f the 
kind of crudely written, mispelled 
letter they would find Inside, open
ed the letter.

“ And would you believe it,”  a 
clerk said, “ he didn’t misspell a 
won! or make an error in his punc
tuation.”

I Cecil Lotief, o f Eastland, was 
here Monday.

Born —O nThursday, Aug. 6th, 
1936, to Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
Krapf, a 10 pound baby girl, who 
was given the name of Mary 
Louise. The father of the baby is 
the oldest son of our citizens, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Krapf, and 
spent his youth here but ha* made 
his home at Ranger the past few 
years.

W. F. MacDermott was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Williams on 
Tuesday of last week.

Roy Harvey, of De Leon, and 
his sister, Mrs. Laura Woods, vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Stover and 
her mother, Mrs. Louise l-ooking- 
bill, on Tuesday of last week.

We are sorry to report that Mrs. 
L. E. Clark continues quite ill at 
her home Her many friends hope 
she may soon begin to recover.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Powers and 
-on. Jack, drove out to Hermlcigh 
on Wednesday, to spend a week 
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson 
and family, o f Crowell, ami Mrs. 
J. A. Patterson, of Lott. Texas, 
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
I“atterson Friday. Mrs. Johnson is 
a sister and Mrs. Patterson is the 
mother of Mrs. Patterson. The 
Johnson family had been attend
ing the Centennial at Dallas and 

(Kort Worth and had gone to Lott 
to visit her mother and to take her 
home with them. After leaving 
here, they were to stop at Eastland 

Lind visit Mr. and Mrs. Guy Pat- 
1 terson.

In our notice ast week of the
vi-it to Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis 

| o f her brother. F. E- Cotton and 
wife, of Corintl?, Mississippi, we 
stated they had visited the Dallas 
and Fort Worth Centennials but 
we were in error, as they had come 
straight here and were to visit the 
Centennials on their return. They 
left Tuesday afternoon of last 
week. Mrs. Davis and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Aaron Henslee, took 
them to Comanche, where they 
took the bus to Coleman to visit 
another sister and would then go 

■ by train to Dallas and Fort Worth.
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Davis of Val

ley  Mills spent the week-end here 
with their daughter, Mrs. Hugh

Elected Chancellor 
o f Pythian Lodge

. j

1
Jones

p L I M A X I N G  
^  the 39th bi
ennial conven- 
t i o n of the 
K n i g h t s  of 
Pythias l o d g e  
in Detroit was 
the election of 
Fred Jones o f 1 
Los Angeles as 
th e  n e w  su- j 
preme chancel- j 
lor of the order. 
Jones succeeds 
Reno •S Harp.1 
Marylander, in

Road Conferences 
To Meet In Fall

STAFF ly moved into our confc 
frorrf Eastland. We w- Icoifl 
good people into our miifel 

(Mr*- M. O.

the office.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Frazier 
and family visited relatives in 
Ada. Oklahoma. Thursday.

Jm E. Carlyle and Billy* Lindsey 
left Tuesday for Dallas, where 
they will attend the Centennial ex- 
position.

Mr. and Mr*. P. C. Trott and 
family are visiting relatives in 
M unday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Cooper of 
Strawn returned Wednesday from 
a vacation trip through West Tex
as and New Mexico.

Mrs. M. C. Anderson of Caddo 
visited her mother, Mrs. Bailie 
Guest, in Strawn Wednesday.

Walter Carraway left Saturday 
on a vacation trip to the Colorado 

I Rockies.
Mrs. Nell Watson and daughter, 

Martha, are visiting relatives in 
Mineral Well* this week.

Miss Rowena Reel of Dallas is 
the houge guest o f Mrs. Allen 
Disharaoon.

I Misses Marjorie and Ruth Is>f- 
lin o f Rawls are visiting Miss Paul
ing Colvard.

MOSQUITO BAITING COSTLY
By United PreM

ALAMEDA, Cal. —  Mosquito 
baiting— and killing -is becoming 
something o f a municipal luxury. 
The Alameda County Mosquito 
Abatement authorities have asked 
for an aprnpriation o f $49,020 to 
continue the fight for the fiscal

WASHINGTON —  Representa
tives of the U. S. bureau of Public 
Roads, state highway departments, 
road contractors,, chemists and 
engineers will attend two confer
ences to be held in September and 
October.

The fifth annual National Road 
Oil and Asphalt Congress will lie 
held at Tulsa, Oklahoma, on Octob
er 6 and 9, while the Second An
nual Montana Bituminous Confer
ence will convene at Many Glacier 
Hotel, Glacier National Park, n 
month earlier, September 8, 9, and 
10. Delegates to the Tulsa Con
gress will come from all part* of 
the country, while the Montana 
conference will attract engineers | 
and oil men from all statea west 
of the Mississippi. I

The Tulsa congress, under the, 
direction of Emby Kayo of the 
Skelly Oil Company, will feature 
new road building machinery and 
other developments fostering con
struction economics. At th- Mon
tana conference emphasis will b* 
on: (1 ) Developments and Funda
mentals of Successful Bituminous 
Practice; (2 1 Developments in 
Practical Design and Construction 
o f Bituminous Surfaces; and (3) 
Maintenance of Bituminous Sur
faces.

The far reaching importance of 
these meetings to motorist tax
payers and to the petroleum in
dustry is seen in recent develop
ments in bituminous paving, which 
indicate that substantial savings 
in road costs may be made through 
use of low cost materials, thereby 
permitting substantial reductions , 
in motor vehicle taxation.

Highway expert* now believe 
that the construction of excessive
ly high cost highways and the 
failure to take advantage of the 
possibilities for more economical 
highway construction through Us* 
o f low-cost materials have been 
responsible for the present tax 
burden borne by motorists.

SIAMESE TWIN FISH
MONTREAL — Toppi*.

I unusual catches of veti i anl

STAFF—Mr. and Mr*. Carl El
liott of Carbon were callers in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Fox
Sunday. « ■ _

Mrs. L. B. Bourland was a caller1 fishing Quebec waters th 
in the Green Wright home Sunday "tor are a pair of Sla n,.J 
afternoon. j f jsh recently displayed h«

Mrs. Spencer Hazard and par- fish, members of the <Iu' 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Horn, at- »ly._ getting along 
tended preaching services at the 
Church of God in Gorman last 
Sunday

A gloom of sorrow came over 
this community on last Wednes
day morning when it was learned

gether.

Lee Aguirre was in Fort Worth 
on business Wednesday,

Miss Opal Hodgkins left Friday 
for New Mexico where she will 
spend her vacation.

Miss Anne Seymour of I 
visiting her mother, Mr*,] 
Seymour, this week.

, Mrs. K. M. Ellis and J  
that J M. White had passed away. Norma Kate, of Coe. „ , /]  
He will he greatly missed by his j,jnir Mr. an,| Mrs. , D’ I 
many friends. “ Uncle Jim”  as he ]cy
was favorably known, iiad been  I
a teacher in the Staff Baptist Sun
day school for muny years, and he 
was highly esteemed in this com
munity.

He was ever a devoted husband, 
loving father, kind and thoughtful 
friend and neighbor. His wife 
has been dead for several years.

He is survived by the following 
children: Olin White, Phoenix,
Arizona. ;Elmo White, o f Fort 
Worth; Murray White, o f Arizona;
C. J. White, o f Texaco; Ralph 
White, of Burkburnett; F. F.
White, o f Baltimore, Md.; Byron 
White, of Wink; Gheilt White, of 
Oden; Mrs. F. C. Williamson o f \
Staff; Mrs. Luther Pearson, o f  '
Pam pa and Mrs. Robert Warren, 
of Crane.

He is also survived by a number : 
of grandchildren.

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. K. C. Edmonds, of Ranger 
and assisted by Rev. Ross Respo*.*, 
o f Cottonwood and Rev. G. W.
Parks, o f  Rosco.

Funeral services were conducted . 
from the Staff Baptist church, 
interment in the Staff cemetery, i 
The Masons conducted other rites 
at the grave.

The bereaved have our deepest 
sympathy.

We are having some very hot 
weather now, and much in need 
of a good rain.

Ed Monroe and famiy have 
moved from the Allen Crosby 
farm to Mrs. Tom Pape's farm.

Allen Crosby is making some 
additions to his house ami other 
improvements on his farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Pop*- recent-
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25C  Adult* Only

agent of Brownwood county and 
holder of a similar position in 
Eastland county recently, was u 
visitor from Brownwood here Sun
day.

Miss Arritta Davenport of Ran
ger visited friends hire Sunday.

John S. Hart Sr., of Midland 
visited friends and relatives here
Sunday.

Mrs. Homer McDonald of Cisco 
is visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. William H. McDonald.

Mrs. L. A. Cook has as her 
g u e rt  her son, W. II. Thompson, 
and family of Henderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Con Collin and 
son were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Spike Lffelman Sunday.

Mr*. Joe Reed returned Thurs
day following a six week vacation 
in Los Angeles, California.

Mrs. C. F. Sheppcrd, Mrs. Otho 
McGehee of Ranger and three 

j children, Frank Sheppcrd. Mary 
Sheppcrd and Calvin Williams 
visited ov<* the week-end with 
.Mrs. Jimmy Milam at Big Spring.

A N N O U N C IN G ...
To All Women

GET YOUR
Columbia

and
National
YARNS

FROM ME —  WITH 
INSTRUCTION 

(No Charge for Instruction)
Mrs. Jimmie 

Harkrider
1603 We*t Plummer

Abel, and family.
Mrs. Dick Cutting of Cisco vis

ited her grand-mother. Mrs. Clara 
Beamer, and her aunt. Mrs. 
Charles Lee, and also Mrs. C. W. 
Malt by on Monday. She w as ac
companied by her mother-in law, 
Mrs. C. Cutting, of Henderson, 

j People o f llesdemona feel that the 
•Cuttings still belong here and are 
| always glad to have them visit 
I here.
I W. C. Bedford returned Friday 
ievening from Lubbock and other 
West Texas towns, where he had 
gone on business with O. P. New- 

j berry of Gorman. When near Sny
der, thev stopped a short time for 
Mr. Bedford to see Mr. and Mrs. 
Asa Morton, whom he had known 
all their lives. He was sorry to 
find Mr. Morton disabled on ac
count of a broken shoulder. Mrs. 
Morton had been reared by Mr. 
Bedford's father and step-mother, 
an aunt of Mrs. Morton. They 
have lived near Snyder for 30 
years.

Jay Maltby spent the week-end 
here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Maltby. He makes 
hi.- home at Mount Vernon and 
works in the Talco Oil field. He 
hadn’t been home for 7 months.

Mrs. Horace Ussery and little 
daughter left Wednesday for her 
home at Fresno, California, after 

|a short visit with her parents, Mr. 
•and Mrs. W. H. Whitworth. Other 
relative- of the Whitworths* dur
ing last, one or two days, were 
Mrs. C. C. Evans, mother of Mrs. 
Whitworth, and younger sisters 
and also a brother, Brad Evans of 
Fort Worth. Rev. and Mrs. Bob 
Butler were also with them part of 
the time, tho they were guests of 
the members o f the Methodist 
church for the noon and evening 
meals during the two weeks revival 
meeting.

Mr. and JIrs. S. M. Glazener and 
little daughter visited Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. Bruce, on Friday and 

j Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Glazener 
were among our most popular 
teachers for a number of years be
fore they moved to Dallas, where 

• they have lived ever since. Their 
many friends and former pupils 
are always delighted to see them 

i when they visit here.
The Methodist Missionary So

ciety met at the church Monday 
aftemoort for the regular Bible 
Study lesson from the book "Teart 
Messages from the Psalms.” The 
study Superintendent, Mrs. W. II. 
Whitworth, had asked the pastor, 

j Rev. E. M. Daily, to conduct the 
jlesson oin the 23rd P alm and he 
] di dso in a very interesting and 
instructive way. Those present 
were: Miss Mollie O'Rreear, Mmes. 
S. E. Snodgrass, Charles Lee, G. 
S. Bruce, W H. Whitworth, E. M. 
Daily, and W. C. Bedford.
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BAR AID TO DESTITUTE
By United Prr*»

ST. LOUIS.—  Tho St. Izouis 
county bar association has voted 
to furnish free legal advice to tho 
county welfare association, the 

I service to be on a volunteer basis 
! by individual attorneys. This will 
| enable the poor and destitute to 

receive legal advice without cost.

The New Deal seems a Roose
velt monopoly. When he isn’t 
shuffling the cards in Washington, 
he’s standing on the deck some
where else.

We mean the good things of life -  that new dress 

you’ve been wanting, the shoes your husband 

needs, new draperies for your living-room, a 

glider for the garden, a new car. There is one 

almost infallible way to do your “comparison 

shopping.” Read the advertisements. They 

give you facts about quality and price before 

you buy. When you make your final choice you 

know you’ve covered the market thoroughly 

and are getting the best and the most for your 
money.
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Advertisers in this paper promote their pro

ducts sincerely and truthfully. Follow them and 

learn how to pick “plums.”
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